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' i i i i a ^ i p i o c K e ^
A varied assortm ent sold at a 
minimum profit, i lie se ' goods 
are-shipped direct from the Pot* 
teries of Staffordshire. ■Wo:3‘e-,„ 
duction—one.price fhr everybody,.
S eco n d -H an d
iM d d d S ;S ^ :% ^ ® ®
■t>fesscrs, .Beds/ Tables, Bulfets, 
W riting Desks, .Chairs, Pictures, 
H eaters, -Cookstoves, Oilstove's, 
and ot^er articlies ' used in the 
home. ' Call and inspect ^the stock. 
You will see sorhething you need 
and the price will be . right. ■.
A. B. COX - Water St,
J T 'S  safe 
andsane 
and it’s al­
ways con­
venient.
A  g en u in e  i 
g u a r a n t e e d  
T  u.n g s . t en  
bat t e r y , a nd '  
‘Mazda l a mp  ‘ 
jire your a s ­
s u r a n c e  of 
plenty of light 
and long ser­
vice. We have
, i» jnany s t y l e s
flashlights to
{choose from , a t 
Outside or inside—a t  any  tim e various prices, 
or any place—even in th e  hay- ^
mow-J^yoii can rely oh an_  Jaipes H. 
EV0 REW>y Trenwith
t h e : e l e c t r i c  s h o p  ^ - k e l o w n a , b . c .
m ;
i i * w : s « i ) l S i a i A K H O U S ^
'Special Displays of a New Series of Pictures
THURSDAY, SEPT. 23rd, 5 REELS, LASKY
: “ W h a t’s  H is  N am e’
V ® 6e
SATURDAY, SEPT: 2Sth—TWO FEATURES
“T h e  B rute”
4 Reels, Fam ous Players
Pathe’s Weekly
7 \
-TUESDAY, SEPT. 28th
Grand Band Concert
“TO INTEREST, TO ELEVATE AND TO A M U S''” 
.TUESDAYS, TH U RSPA Y S and  SATURDAYS
Adults, 20c ^atui’day l^atinee at 3.15 children, loc
<«
V
Prices for
Y O U
Diiring T his W eek
. Gall an d  See!
K elowna Furniture Company
'V " I  _
L.-V,.
§:LUMBE,R
r
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles,' L a th , Sash, 
Doors, M ouldings, E tc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co.»Ltd.
W hile T h e t  L ast
O A T S , p er to n : ;$30.00
W H E A T i por to n    $30.00
Fall Seed W h ea t, PBr itOU $35.00
The British Columbia Growers
—  LIMITED -— ^
Office Phone, 306 Warehouse Phone, 308
special Prize List
For Kelowna Fall Fair—M any 
Generous Donations.
CALGARY D O M ESTIC ,
* {SCIENCE G IR LS
.USE B. C. F R U IT
Woftiee’s Institute
Every class of girls taking Do­
mestic Science histm ction in .theSince the printing of the regu 
lai  ^ Prize List the following spc-Jp«Wic schools of C algary . last
cial prizes, donated principally by week, had B. C. fruit to either
local people, have been added: preserve yr with which to make
1. Best collection of K indergar- puddings. - Ajl the girls were giv- 
tch  work./ Prize, Brownie Kodak, '^n a British Columbia’ F ru it 
donated by W: Crawford & Co. Booklet and also a giiniriied label 
"-2. Best piece o r 'H a n d  Em- for the labelling Of the jars.. In 
broidery. .I^rizc, goods valuc*d at this way jars of B. C ..fruit w ent 
$5.00, donated by Jermali H unt into over, 600 Calgary homes. 
Co., Ltd. - ’ The move had the hearty co-op-
3. Best Dozen Buns baked by eratiom of- Mr. T.- B. Kiditer,
girl under 16 years of age. F irst Superintendent of Technical Ed- 
prize, Box Chocolates, valued a t ucation. The B. C, M arket Com- 
$3.00; Second prize, Box Chocol- n iissioncrjs planning to carry out 
ates, valued at $2>.00, donated by Dhe same scheme in Edmonton. 
M. A. Alsgdrd. . Saskatoon, Regina and Moose
4. Best 3 Loaves, of Bread Jaw. Much publicity^was given 
rnade, from Purity  Flour., F irs t  th is 'feature b y  the Calgary news- 
prize, 49-lb. sack Purity F lo u r; | papers 
Second prize, 24-lb> sack Purity  
Flour, donated by K..F. Oxley. I |ntOfg$ti||g UBIUS Of
v' 3 3'"-I'-''../'"'’' "■"'''{’■''“ '■i;'. ■-y
:Kr^ yy;.\y:r ■.4^'
. 5. Best 3. lbs. Dairy Butter. 
F irs t prize, 2 lbs. Oxley's special 
blend te a ; Second prize, 1 lb. Ox
Okanagan News
ley's special blend tea, donated by Gathered From  O ur Contempbr- 
K. F. Oxley. I aries T hroughout the Valley
6. • Best cplllection House Plants 
(Am ateurs only)-, f^rize;' $5.iX), 
donated by H*. W. Raymer
2nd Arinual Gortfcreijcc of the 
Okanagan District.
The Sccoml Annual Conference , 
of the ' Okanagan D istrict Wb- j 
men's Institu te was held at Sal­
mon Arm on 'I'ucsday and W ed­
nesday, -Sept. 7th aiul 8th. Dele- , 
gates attended from all the towjw 
in .th^T -Valley, those from' this {; 
district being Mrs. .Newby .a n d '{ 
M iu L, V. Rogers of ^'Kelowna ■ 
and Mrs. Fleming, of Rutland. ; 
Mrs, ,M. S. Davies-, of Chillivyack, ' 
secretary o f  the Advisory B oard/ ( 
occupied the'Chair. - •
The following constituted ■ the 
main part-of the program m e: ,
Opening addresses eaCh day by 
Mrs. Davies. , -
‘ A  ^ paper by Mrs. Lang of 
Pcachlaml entitled “The Privil­
eges o f  .Women in the 20th 
Century." Read by-.,, Mrs.^ ’ Bu-. 
chanan and discussed.. ■ . '
A paper by Mrs. Fosberry on 
‘‘The'O pportunities for Women 
in the 20th Century.”. Resid by 
Mrs. Solly and was followed by 
discussion. ' . ,
Solo by.Mrs. Tweeddal6.
An address by Mrs. Solly on 
the history and work .of the Red  ^
Cross Society. > .
Reports by delegates ’ dh' the 
work of th e , Red Crosjs Society 
in their respective districts
Paper by Mrs. Bedford 'on' 
“Recreation for Young People in 
Rural D istricts."' - ' '  -
Paper by Mrs. H. F. Smith of 
Salmon River Valley on “Study 
Courses for the W om en’s ,Insti­
tute." . _ '
Papeiy ^by Mrs. Aikins ' on 
“Eugenics,’’ read by , Mrs. H. Mc­
Gregor pf -Penticton. Follow ed ' 
by a discussion. '
Paper read by Mrs. Reasor .on 
^‘Hoiiie Industries in B. C." and 
was .discussed. ' - , _ . .
Paper by Mrs. McCallum of 
Keremcos bn -the “Parents' Re- 
sponsibilities Towards the Child’.s 
Education.’’ Read and discussed.
Song by Mrs. H. W . Smith of . 
Salmon River Valley. ‘
The following questions relal-^ 
ive to the work of the Institu te 
also came up for discussion': 
“How can we interest our young ; 
girls in the work of the 
Institu te ?" “W hether it would ; 
not be wise to curtail the length « 
of papers -at fhe conference?” 
“ W ho'should  be chosen as dele­
gates for the next convention ?’’
Ehdcrby: Press, Sept, 16:
:Mr. R. R. Gibbs , and Miss 
Gibbs returned from their camp-^
7- /To, the exhibitor , .makirig I ing .trip./to M ara Lake last W ed­
nesday, and, on taking, up the 
fancy work. Prize, Royal Dpul-1 ^ o rk  of putting  the house in orr 
ton Fern Dish, value $5.00, do -1 made the rude discovery tha t 
nated by W. Parker & Co. the ir Home had been entered in 
8i Best collection: of . W ild their absence and robbed of moh-
Flowers and ,-Grasi^es. .Prize, ey and- articles of jewelery, etc.,
$2.50 cash, donated by R. Bi K e rn jto  the value of more than $100. ;
9.' T he highest percentage of A  very happy event took place 
butter fat. E ntries tou-be in by at th e  home of Mr. and M rs,.J. E.
20th of September to the- secret- Bogert, W ednesday -afterhoon. 
ary.'. F irst prize, $5.00, donate^!Sept. 15th, when their eldest 
by E.^ R i: B ailey; Second prize, daughter, Amelia Willminaj be- 
‘$2.50, donated by the Association, came the bride of Mr^ H erbert R.
; 10. .Best pair of Registered I W ilson, the Rev. Mr. Dow offic-
Spring Pigs. Prize, Pair Boots, iating.
valued at $5.00, donated by W.  ^ T he delinquent tax sale Jias 
F. Muirhead. , . ' been cancelled owing to the fact
Rosesl th a t  the tax-payers have . come 
(Four of each variety and not less f forward a t the last moment and 
than six varieties). Prize,'$5.00, paid practically 'all the 1913 taxes 
donated by J . B. Knowles.. ’ overdue/ r A t the council meeting
12. Best Peni-'-Utility Stock, the Clerk stated /that of the $10,- 
Prize> goods valued at $4.00, do- 000 shown on. the printed, balance 
nated by D. W . Sutherland. ^ sheet as the am ount due from city
13. Be^ ;6  ears of Feed Corn, tax payers a t  the end of 1914,over
Prize, one year subscription to $6,000 had been collected to date 
Farm ers’ Magazine, ' donated by an d '‘several : hundreds more were 
McLean Publishing Go., Toron- expected to come in immediately, 
to. ' I ' The first { l^^ower Exhibition
14. B est H ogj (any breed), given by the pupils of the En- 
Prize, book on Hog\Raising, d o -1 derby Fortune SchooEwas held in 
nated by Lippincott Publishing th e  school la s t Friday afternoon
Co., Philadelphia,^^ a huge success.' .
15. Best Q u art Strained Honey T hete were 48 entries. " The! Would <t be possible a t the next
F irst prize, 2 lbs.' McKenzie Co., school children entered actively conference dor the secretary and 
Ltd., Blue T ea ; Second-prize, 1 into the spirit of the affair, c 
lb. McKenzie Go.; Ltd., Blue Tea,  ^ ,'-v r-.
donated by McKenzie Cp., Ltd. J A rm strong Advertiser, Sd]pt. 46:
16. Best Grade' Milk Cow.l The special train conveying 
Prize, groceries valued ~at $5.00, the Governor-General- - made \  
donated by McKenzie Co., Ltd. jsho rt stop here yesterday aftcr-
17. Best 3 Loaves of Bread .noon on its way north. The
made from Ro3"al Household Governor-General came out on 
Flour. F irs t prize, 49-lh sack to the observation platform of 
Royal Household F lour; '$econ^ the car and acknowledged the 
prize, 24-lb sack Royal Household salutations of the citizens who 
Flour, donated by McKenzie Co., had gathered .on the station plat- 
Ltd. form.
18. Best Dozen Buns made ★  ♦ *
from Royal Household Flour. Vernon News, Sept. 16:
F irst prize, 49-lb, .sack Royal A record shipm ent of fruit and 
Household F lo u r; Second prize, vegetables left.on Sunday when a 
24-lb. sack Royal' Household freight carrying 37 cars pulled 
Flour, donated by McKenzie Co., out from the Vernon station: On 
Lfd, ' ^ ' ‘y-. . Saturday the Vernon F ru it Un-
19^  ^ Best i?en of Buttercups; 3 ion also made a record for the 
pullets and 1 coekael/ Prize, season, having prepared no less 
P air Slater Boots,,valued a t $6.50, than 17 cars tl^it day for con- 
donated by T .M o rr is o n , Oak signm ent to prairie points.
Hall .Co,, Ltd. - A memorial service was held
20. 13est Heifer Calf bred this on Sunday-niorning in St. An-
year (any brc(jd). Prize; Feeding drew ’s Presbyterian Church in 
Farm  Annual, donated by Lip- donnection with the death of a 
pincott Publishing Co,, Philadcl- former greatly  loved and respect- 
phia. '  ^  ^ ^  ^
21. Best < A m ateur Exhibit of the Rev. Logic Macdpnnell, who 
Photos,-(not less than one dozen) passed away at Fergus, Ontario,
Prize, Portra it setting and half on the 7th inst. 
dozen photos, donated by  G. H. The delegates to the Prohibi-,
. (Continued on page 3.) (Continued on page -6.)'
officers of each institute to send 
a report ?"
The following, miscellaneous ■ 
questions -were likewise discuss­
ed : “How to overcome the op- - 
position to the election of women 
on botards of school trustees?"- 
“W ere th e re 'an y  grounds as to 
misgivings regarding the use to 
w hich^Red Gross funds were 
put ?" “ W hat are the qualifica-' 
tions for membership of the W o­
men’s Institu te?” ' '
■ The following resolutions re- . 
ceived the endorsement of the 
conference;'
T hat this conference endorse 
the aims of the B. C. Consumers’ 
League and urge members of the 
Institute tb pledge their support,'
That as m erchants claim the ~ 
demands of the consumers make 
the purchasing o f foreign goods 
and produce a necessity; There­
fore be it resolved tha t in future 
the members of the Institute 
shall refuse to purchase such ar­
ticles as are not produced in Can-.- 
ada or the ' British Empir'e unless 
a t a season when not procurable 
from either.
T hat whereas our markets are 
flooded- with American frti.it 
wliilst B. C. fruit of fine quality 
(Continued on page 6.)
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Mr, Jum en Stirlings
k-f
' . It) the , very ciarJy hourt$ of last
]^atiir<|ax 'morfiiing the death oc 
" curred of Mr, Jam es Stirling, an 
, ] ' ' '  esteem ed resident of the K. L. p .
* ■ jGleneU'es,’Who, for the last tw o 
' years o r,so , has made his home 
l> V  ^, ,a t,thc  Southern end of the Bench. 
1 A lthough aiiitig occasionally, 
' Mr. S tirling  had only been really 
' ill for , a  short time,, and it was 
not until the middle of last week 
> th a t serious symptoms began to 
arisen Shortly before mid’^ night 
(6n Friday it was seen that the dnd 
I was near^'andf about an hour la-t 
. i t e r ,  the  unfortunate man passed 
/  away, death being due to  a di.S;
, ease of the heart.
V, ' T he dcceasc^d; who was 52 
'j -years of age, leaves a wife, sOn 
,an d 'tw o  daughters, one of the 
: r  la tte r now being Mrs. F. Heather*
' ' .Mrs. J.,'S tirling, as'wejll as-both 
, „ /her daughter^, arc at present in,
; ■ ' *, Irclapch ahd, a gi*eat deal of sym- 
. ; '  ^p^thy has been expressed a t’ the 
I . ' sad news which will have to be
' conveyed to them. , ‘
T he funeral took place on Mbn- 
/day from the undertaking , par- 
■' lours, of the Kelowna^,Furniture 
,~-,Cq. Messrs. Grote Stirling, F j A.
.. Taylor, H . C. S. Collett. Geo. Rit- 
 ^ ,'cKie,“J , F . Burhe and W . D. Ben- 
„, I 'son acted as pall bearers. The 
eoffip. was covered in jflO-wers 
;. from a lai^ge num ber of sorrowing 
. friends. ' ' ■ ' '  '
sfegfsffiite
easi#^  a n d  ‘td^be'tt^^|'*a^tfanjagc,‘i t a  
ih e'sjob lb in g '- Wddlv' 
standpoint of beUer ,  relations 
with grain’ growers- organiza­
tions, th is is not at all satisfa'p* 
jo ry , ■ ‘ '
P n  the whole the apple situa­
tion is satisfactory, oh an f.o.b. 
basis, with prices firm and good 
pro3pC(?ts for selling the whale 
crop'bcfore.O ct, 10t h . .
ilinianiMiflitf mMNki,
H pod River growers have ship- 
id two cars o f Kings via Nev 
ork to $oiith America,
W IL L  r e m a i n  n e u t r a l
s ’. I ,...| -'.--rr-. '
SOFIA, Sept.,. 22 .— Prem ier 
R,adoslavol1f. has assuredYhis, sup­
porters tha t ' Houman.ia ami 
Greece will remain neutral and 
will take no active tncasurc.s in 
tb»» war.
vvO U L d "1rE V E R T  . '
A T T E N T IO N
LA BO U R PLE D G E S
. ‘j  % ' A SSISTA N C E
W h t i  0 i |r  Readerii'‘'C ati‘**6 0 !^
'Cdpta»rt;:’y o h  ;.|*apeh;^
, .M ilitary Attaclicc, has b 0,0,11 
The International Apples Ship- moved to'M exico, and^attached io' 
pers’ a.ssociation has selected Uh^ legation there, I h c  transfer 
-r i , r\ 4. 10*1, JS viewed with concern by theTuesday, Oct, 19th a.s National D epartm ent,. as official.^
Apple Day. ; -  ^ ‘• feel th a t'th e re  is already a large
, , -------jJ-i::—:------ •- ; am ount of unrest there due to, the
T H E  C A N T A LO U PE  TR A D E I manipulation.s of Germans,' Who 
. ^   ^ Y figure th a t if the United . S tates
Jliapds bpcoinc tied up with, af- 
fdira'-'/ih’'’Mexie^&^
W ith  the .Okanagan.
' - .1- -----  .. ‘ , tn 1,' la S m iviexicu biie w»u
The excellent vqua.hty of Brit- .to German siibma-
ish jtplumbia cantaloupes .lias at-J rim!* warfare. - ' :
a r t i l l e r y , AC- . ‘ :
T IV IT Y  C O N TIN U ES
I -
;  . Tlia Appje Situation
>  ^  ^ #^nnjtrti,tTrr^r-iH»i \  ^'
-- “ T h e , figures given in the U
. S.'Dept.^-of A griculture's Septem­
ber report shoy^s andnerease over 
A ugust estim ates. Total produc­
tion. is now set by them a t 214,> 
000,000 bushels .ag a in st' 253,000,
' 000 bush, last year. AH accounts 
, a ^ e e  th a t the U. S. crop" is rather 
larger than in 1913.'
 ^Btt}dng has been. - general in 
' New-Yprk state a t about $2.75 to
- $ |.00 perfrbbl.'for Baldwins f.o.b. 
eprs,. -
bOi^tario .w inter apples are- be- 
irig. quoted "f.o.b. a t $3.00’tb $3.25,
- "usually 60 to '70%  Nb._l'si ’Nova
- Scotia Gravensteins ate being^un
. - successfully offered a t W innipeg 
. at^3.00'f.o.bi, No. l*s. * -
In the N orth W estern States 
' the. apple movement is quiet at 
, present. Several large ,sales of 
■ gp-ade have been announced 
at' 80c to 90c f.o.b. for average 
good varieties, wrapped, all 163 
or larger. ' Jt was reported bur 
riot confirmed th a t the Nash 
houses ^bought , 1,^ 500 cars oi 
N orthw estern apples * composed 
of “C” grade of all'^ varieties, all 
grades^ of Ben Davis a n d . Extra 
Fancy "and Fancy of good kinds, 
sm aller than 163, afid were offer- 
' dng  them  to their houses a t. 90c
- and 95c f.o.b. Yakima, and other 
points, brokerage being included. 
W e n a t c h e e  hail-marked “C” 
g^ade have been quoted 75c f.o.b
I t is believed th a t W ashington 
, apples are "noW pretty
- well all .sold. A t the same time, 
few sales into A lberta and Sas-
. katchewan are reported. Thi? 
considerably clarifies the situa­
tion for B. C. apples.
B, C. apples-are improving ra­
pidly in- colour, Jonathans especi­
ally. E arly  in A ugust, forecasts 
of crop will be about correct, that 
is about 90-95-% of last year. Mc- 
Jn tosh  'and Jonathan are pretty 
• well all sold.
,' Some shippers have sold the 
bulk of th e ir w inter kinds. I t  is 
reported /that large lots are being 
offered; for No. Fs, selection of 
good' varieties, $1.30, No. .2’s
- $U25, crates, $1.05. Blocks o. 
No. 1 apples, oFsuch varieties av
- W agener^ should sell a t $1.40 
Spies $1.55, etc.
' A few small shippers are quoi-
- ing  a t needlessly low prices. In 
•some cases they are consigning
- even to retailers. T his action wilj 
noFaffect the m arke t very much
For various reasons, the job 
bing trade is not in a hurpr to  buy 
w inter apples, but this is stitisfac-
- tory for the present.
...The prairie demiand for apples
is improving. I t  has been check­
ed by low colour on W ealthies 
arid Higher prices than last year.
" Farm ers’ organizations are mak­
ing enquiries bu t seem unwilHrtc 
to  buy a t curren t prices. Appar­
ently B. C. shippers caii se l
trjaicted much attention lately 'in 
prairie towns,- bu t < the trade .' is 
unanimous in declaring tha t morp 
care must,be exercised In packing r  PA R IS ,-Sept, 22.—^ An official 
and grading. I t  would, undoubt- announcement made here tonight 
ed ly b e  advisable for, the g ro w ers  U rates tha t’ the same artillepr ac-
VANCOUVER, Scpl. 
ter four hours of  ^ heated.^"and 
somewliat * acri'nionious debate 
the Trades and Labour Congrcs.s 
of Canada adopted a rcsoluliou 
that,-under existing conditions,^it 
became the duty of Labour to  
lend every possible assistance to 
the allies of Great Britain, which 
were also those of Canada, am 
more especially to the .Eriipirc o 
which this Trades and Labour 
Union formed a part, in a mighty 
endeavour to secure an early an<‘ 
final victory for the cause of free 
domirand democracy. ,
IT A L I^  AD.yXNCES ,
ROM E,o S ep t,' 22.-rA n ap-' 
notinccment ompially made here 
sfatps that bold iiiid well organiz­
ed. .mbantairi, operations* have 
heen'earfied out by 0ur.troops| in: 
the mountainous zone riorth-weSti 
of-Cortina de -Ampezzo, with the 
object of dislodging small detach 
mepts of" the erterny which hfiim 
pCred.Qiir o ccu ^ tio n  of thCjCris- 
tallo ranges. - These. , operations 
required, greater development in 
the ,Cristallo zoiie, where rough 
brbken groiwjd’and. frequent ra­
vines favoured am buscades..and 
a teriacious resistance by the
. ^ t . 4. ' : w. .1 tivity continues both north ’ andto  gradei strictly  .to. s ise ,. and I ^  ^e-
m ark the number and net weight Somme- and the Oise,
on the outside of the crate. The t © the north of the Aisne a vio- 
tracie says that a ' small canta- le n t . bombardment has o^^c^red Owing to methodical
loupe is much to be preferred and hi the, reg ion 'o f Ville aux Bois, adjusted action by ouV
Sells well .A crate about 20x l2x '^Hcre we cpmpejled the enemy to gn^all columns the enemy's groups 
' I it, ’ • V 'r t , I evacuate a 'fo rtified  post w hicln gradually forced 'dow n to-i 
12 appears to be the size favour- occupied. In. the Champagne vvards the valleys of Filizon Boite 
ed by. the .m ajority,of the praine and on .other fronts b o th ; sides Rien:?, In  the Plez-
dealers. -  have been employing^their heavy basin we resumed 'our bom-
The very large cantaloupes" do *uns at a large number of points. of-Forherm an, which
not appear to  be wanted on .the A "  f  the present, mopient has only
. . . ' * n- ed to penetrate our lines, -wa.-i I (,,.,0 casemate standinsr. from
prairies and they are now selling I destroyed. An artil- .an^occasional shof is.fired.
at from 3c tp 3>4c per lb,, while le ry  action of particular intensity Gorizia our artillery  opened 
the ,B. C. fruit in good medium has been'in.;progre'ss*in the Ar- i n  effective, fire on the San Pietro 
sizes fetches Se perdb. and about 1 ?‘^ nne on the .w estern  o u t s k i r t s ' B o r g o  railway- station.s/ 
‘R2 25 ner 'crate A t Cale'arv P ^  the region ,of H aute .Chevaur^j^gj,g movements of the enemy’s 
S '^’ Ichee. O n th e  heights of the troops had beerf reported. The
W ashington canta oupes m stan4j^j^„ge ba'tteries demolished -g|tiwtipn is unchanged on the rest 
dard crates of 45 s, w ith a net the enemy’s, work’s and caused a the^^front. •  ^ -
weight of about 551bs., are selling serious" explosion in "the lines of ___
at $4.60 a crate. • . . the enemy’s artillery. There has | M ORE RUSSIAN
: A t.,Vancohver and the Coast
generally, the size of the crate is. the’Lorraine front in 'the  Vo.s- 
also the chief objection to satis-- 
factory handling.- Mr. R.-C. A b­
bott, the..^.Cpast M arket Commis-1 A E R O PL A N E S R E T A itlA T E
believes
./■ V IC T O R IE S
ges.
sioner,- says .tha t he elie es -a 1 'retaliation ' o f ' the" aerial 
crate 22xl2xl2^on the inside .with bombardments oLthe Germans on
/PE TR 'O G R A D ,' Sept. 22.—An 
official dispatch issfied.here an­
nounces tha t north-w est of Freid- 
richstadt, in-the course of the oc­
cupation of- the village of Stryj. 
we.-captured many prisoners and 
arms.' Desjfjerate fighting is still
114-inai 's la ts  i would mak^, the h p e n  to w ^  w ith civilmn P p l^ la jhnceskan t in the T e g i o i i m m m  
best standard crate, and tha t the  tions m France and E ngland,-a many pjaces* being a t
crates used J n  shipping canta- 'ritv  quarters" w i th th e  bayonet.
loupes from the Okanagan is, real-J capital of W u H  some sectors along this fronl
.H .J. c l .  t i . . n  enemy’s artillery developed
It is a red-letter day (of a un it 
in the trenches virhen one of the 
parcels ai'rive which the (^ver- 
se is ' ClubVis sending out through 
the generosity of the', citizens-of 
Canada. Boxes are eagerly opr 
cned and the parcels ^pass round 
to the men-who perhaps have riot 
smoked for a week. Some ate 
addressed to  individuals: they 
read on them the name of a friend 
—even a casual acquaintanec—an 
employer, or a fellow-worker, ob­
liged to stay at home ;and not less 
than the comfort of the tobncco 
and cigarettes found within is the 
glow of pleasure in having been 
i*einembered. O ther parcels’ are 
addressed"to regiments, arid ^ome 
of' the men recall the names of, the 
senders a t home.' Their unfoi*- 
gotteri service-to  the Empire is 
sw eetened 'by 'th is silent message
TOM ccio-iDiAyii^/ ..V
t m
1,1 , 1 . y <■ ,
a , Hwdrpressttf^: stretched 
across^‘«th f  '''"iica lY 'rWH#® • the 
thbughUcptn''6a to" them- tha t they  ^
aiwfc*ri0t  ,lri ,s0 'dlstiifiLan exile *■
aftb r iill*_. Y p '  ' M '
O u r ’readers are  asked to 
operate Iri ih la . good work, ‘ and 
•the Tobacco. Fund of the Over-■ . ■ .cl-Vr . ’■ '“I I i- ’ ■ - -.w ■ 1 \ I . I- ‘ D • 1-^ '■
.seaS 'Cljub is sO well organized, 
tha t it lays their, njtpney pu t to the 
best, coiiccivable advantage: I t
would cost the soldier one dollar 
to buy ut'hom ^ the parcel of to ­
bacco/ c ig a re tte s ' and -riiatg |^v ''’ 
which a quarter hands tcTjij 
ca rriage/pa id 'and  free of duty 
no t a  penny of the money being 
consumed’, for organisation arid 
collecting expenses., /  ' /;
- But they need more l> Readers 
can subscribe; they, can send foi' 
collecting books and they cart in- ' 
duce the ir friends',to,be collectors' 
fo r.a  fund which J s  sending oiU 
the ^posriblerr value for
eilery quarter collected.’ Contri- 
Iiutions '.should '.be se n t to the , 
“Kelowna CoWier:'-’ , , ' ,
9
?usts "of fire. In  our attack on theAbout- V one hundred
com e-into OompetitipX w ith -th e  hhells/W ere dropped upon Lebedevog, the G er-
crates used by the shipping or- royal palace, .the  m ilway station I ^
ganizations from across^ the Line, and other ch a rg e .' W-e occu-
which are good open crates show­
ing  the; fruit up well.
Mr-; A bbott claims tha t the var-  ^
iety of cantaloupe generally be­
ing shipped from /here is also
'a .  1 - 4-u- r  .,11 rp ied th ev ^
f c h i n e  guns and a quantity of war­
ed safely.________ - , material and prisoners. pV e also
AN A RM ED  N E U T R A L IT Y  captured, after a stubborn resis-
 ^ ___ - I tance, by -a  bayonet attack, , the
^ LONDON, Sept. 22.—The fiul- village of Smorgno, _ f rom which
against, its sale as it is not of the garian Prem ier has announced to the-Germ ans fled in disorder tp- 
right kind and is often too green", [his supporters tha t he. is s ign ing  wards  ^the River Fortea. H ere 
a fr-rim 1' convcntion w lth T urkcy which we made prisoners four officers,
and he instances a shipm ent fr9m I a-fdtuc? maintenance J50. men, and took, 9 machine
pummerland ,■which is. n p l jn e e t-  . armejd-'ireutrality .on the.'"part guns, 40 . cycles'} m any : horses,
ng with much favour owirig^ to qf Bulgarian government., telephones and material, in  E ast
lOth the style of crate and the! ---------------------  Lida, in an engagement in tlm re-
variety of the fruit.- “ G row ers'.in  R A M SC A PPELLE , gion of Govia, the eimmy, who
,^ 1 4. X ^  --4.ua ' BO M BA RD ED  crossed the river of th a t n an p
the Okanagan m ust .grow the - . —  ^ were throw n back in the region of
.P A R IS / Sept. 2 2 .^ A  Belgian htHW /Eas^^ 
official dispatch states' th a t dur- erieriiy were also: driven frorii the 
ing the course of last night Rams-: j v illage/of ./Retckl arid from 
cappelle sustained a  flight bomr rrteighbourhood of Lyicha, leaving 
bardment. Today a violent bom-1 in our hands m any prisoners arid 
bardment occurred a t the same machirie guris; A t South Pripet^ ^^  
location. .' - ' v":- ?. \ and along the;;^w ^remainder
o f/'thd /fron t i r i i ^
DUMBA PA SSPO R T S I South Polessie, nothing of Jriir
Particulars of'Tobbaco Fund.:
1. Everyj^ent contributed goes 
//tobacco^ and  cigars
right variety if they intend to 
capture the cantaloupe business 
at the-coast,” he saysT The busi­
ness is w orthy of some attention 
as the> duty on thirteen cants is 
;he same as on a barrel of apples, 
and if tRfese can ever be grown so 
chat the consumers can buy them 
a f  a reasonable price they w ill at 
nnce come into general use,
- '. Salmon Arm is making ' ar­
rangem ents for the re-organiza- 
tion of their H om e:Guard and it 
is hoped tha t drills will soon 
start again.
W IT H H E L D  occurred. ^
...rr A cTJTMr^T'rvM Ca4-.f o o_.' I In. the Black .Sea, .near the. Bos-
phorous, our destroyers exchang-
e(j shots.-'with- the cruiser "Goe- ba has asked the State-. Depart- "
m ent for a safe conduct to Eu'- ’ _____;;________
rope. /The Departm ent, however, W IL SO N  AND
will take no steps until the gov­
ernment at Vienna rjiplies to their 
note requesting the recall of the 
Ambassador.
BRYAN C O N FER
‘V E R S A T IL E S ” O PE R A  CO. N O  M O RE W E T  F E E T
Splendid Production:
The crowded house tha t await­
ed the raising of the vurtain  -at 
the Opera House yesterday even­
ing bespoke the opinion which 
the Kelowna public holds regard­
ing the ’W ersatiles.” L ast night,- 
however, th e ’“V ersatiles” Opera; 
Co. in “The Girl drom Nowhere” 
easily surpassed their various 
other productions and left their 
audience "eagerly aw aiting their 
return visit.
Miss Zara Clinton in the lead­
ing role of “Molly” played her 
part to perfection, while her ex*- 
treihe gracefulness in “The Aztec 
jllide” dance with Mr. J; V. Bar- 
ett-Lennard as partner called 
forth the most enthusiastic en­
cores.
T he singing of Miss Olive An-
OTTA W A; Sept. 22.— Cana­
dian soldiers will not suffer with
“hd cold i^ e t  this w inter^as were discussed
each  man IS to be served with tw o l -
W A SH IN G TO N ,- -Sept. 22.— 
President W ilson and Bryan met 
at the W hite House for the first 
time since the la tte r resigned 
from the Cabinet.'' They wetc 
alone together for. nearly two 
hours. Neither will say - what
pairs of shoes, pronounced by ex- D Y N A M ITE DISASTER- 
perts to  be superior to the activb | . , ' K IL L S  SE'VEN
service shoe now used by, the. a l ­
lied armies. Immense ,supplies 1/ N E W  YORK, Sept. 22.—Lat- 
of w inter clothing are being fo r -p s t  reports as tt> the number of 
warded for the use/of the Cana- -killed in the dyna’mite disaster 
clian contingents. " , *" (give the figure as seven.
to' 'purcha!& 
ettes,
2. By arrangem ent w ith the 
British and French Governments 
the tobacco is packed in bond .and 
shipped duty free.' This enables 
the  Overseas Club to secure to  
bacco: and cigarettes a t the low ­
est possible price,
3. For one quarter (25c) the
Overseas Club are able to supp ly ; 
50 cigarettes, 4 oz; smoking mix-; 
ture, a box of matches and-'a post­
card. . - ' J
For $1.00 the'OyefSTeas Clul) 
can supply: 50 cigarettes, 4 oz: 
tobacco, I  briar . pipe, 1 tinder 
lighter/ ! rubber lined pouch, 
some matches and - a postcard. /
The^postcard is a m qst pleasing 
feature bringing. as it,-does the 
s'erider into personal touch w ith 
the receiver,^ In  every package 
subscribed for, the" postcard car^ 
rying the subscriber's name and 
address is enclosed thus enabling 
the soldier to acknowledge, his 
thanks. ' ' ,
4. Packages m ay be sent to 
individuals provided'* the right 
number and regim ent ris , given 
However, in the jease of -"Per-, 
sonals” like this- it is essential 
tha t the names of the*soldier to 
benefit and. the name of the donor 
be kept together o r  earm arked in 
such a way th a t the clerk ship­
ping the p arce l will insert the  
right postcaf^d in , the parcel.
N O T IC E  O F  D ISSO LU TIO N  
O F  P A R T N E R S H IP  *
This can be very easily done by. 
"putting a' number, opposite" the 
donor’s name on collecting card 
and .putting the same num ber op-!; 
posite th e  namsuof the" soldier to 
benefit. -The names and address- ; 
e§ of-soldiers to benefit, will Of 
course have to be kept .on a sep­
arate sheet or card.
5. I t  is very im portant to  note 
th a t the tobacco and cigarette 
parcels can ' only be sent to  sol­
diers on active serv ice; and. not; 
those in England of Canada; '  ’
* 6. Packages can also Be sent to! 
the British Navy.’o r .to  the-B el­
gian soldiers but i a  the la tte r  case 
the ‘Overseas Club cannot u n d er/ 
ta k e 'to  deliver packages to indi-/ 
viduals. ^  - ;
7. The monies received for 
Fund should be paid in weekly 
to th e  “Kelowna Courier” not lat-'*: 
er th an  W ednesday m orning' of 
each week, so as to enable the ; 
names of - those w ho-have made 
donations to be printed.
I t  is im portant to have names 
and addresses of contributors 
w ritten  legibly in order th a t the ; 
postcards ' may be correctly ad­
dressed.
8. T h e  Collecting cards them ­
selves should be retained until 
they  a re  filled, when they should 
be returned to the “Courier” of­
fice. , . ' ■
■ A ny further inform ation re­
quired regarding the Fund will 
be gladly given upon a p p lic a tf^  
.to, the Overseas Club offices a t ; /  
402 Kings Hall, M ontreal. ■ 5 ^ ^ /
drew was beyond criticism, her 
duet with Mr. W ynne Bishop, 
^W hen  Love Creeps in _ Your 
H eart,” calling forth no less than 
four encores.
T he comic' sidc.^ of ^the pro­
gram m e was well looked after by 
Mr. H arry Hpyland and Mr. 
Billy Oswald w ho produced, a 
succession of screatris a t  every.
opportunity that was given them.
There, were many other excel 
lent singers and players in the 
company, - while the variety and 
att'ractiyeness of th^,, costumes 
added lustre to an already b ril 
liant show. Mr. F. S tuart Whyl.e 
is to be congratulated upon the 
general excellence of the produc­
tion. ' , ’...................................... ,■'/
N O TIC E -IS H E R E B Y  G IV EN  
tha t the partnership of Alex­
ander Ram say H arm an, Guy 
Cameron Pearson,* H ector Miles 
Heyland and W illiam Frank 
Heyland, carrying on-business at 
or near Kelowna, British Colum- 
ria, under the name and 'sty le  of 
i;he Newstead E state; was on the 
8th day of July , 1915, dissolved, 
he said Guy Cameron Pearson, 
H ector Miles- H eyland and- W il­
liam F rank Heyland withdrawinj 
therefrom .
T he business of the Newstead 
E sta te  is being and w ilLbc car­
ried on by the said A lexander 
Ram say H arm an from the said 
date.
D A T E D  at V ancouver this 
11th day of September, 1915. .
BURNS _& W A LK EM , 
Solicitors for the said 
8-4 Alexander Ramsay H arm an.
RENEW FOR THE COURIER
^w 'l
fHU^SOAy,
v:.’ ' itiiii^ i^tiihi’niliiiiiwiWiniliK^iw rOT^
r  ^ L '
23^ 19i5 y#¥irdw«is'i(i?tj»ls!» A->m"egAKAOAw:o j^i:w^OT.
<t
3/*fr.y‘i«‘'^ V®*‘* -i*-* '»v , 11^  ^  ^ >.'1.* iBV
R A T E S :
F it^ t In s e r t io n : 2 Cfcnt s^ P«T
word : mioimum. charge, 26 
*. cents. ' - .
E ach  A dditional insertion: 1 ceni 
p e r w o rd ;. minimum charger 
IS cents.
' dstimatln^ the coat ot .an tidver- 
tlacrncni, aubjcct to the mlnlinum 
charge as atatod above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group ot figures count# 
an one word. '  ^ ,
' .tf 80 dcalred, advevtUerB mayi have 
. replica- addrcBscd to a  box number, 
care of the V Courier;” and forwarded 
to their pi Ivatb addresa. b\>r thl'a aer^  
vice, add iO cqoto .tO cover iwstage.
- No rcHponalbillty accepted for cor* 
rccincas of tclephonicd advcrtiacinenta. ■ 
Please' do-'not aab for Credit, aa the
trouble and expense > of booking small
advcrtiocmcnta is more than they are 
worth to the publisher.
FO R SALE
S I L O
'j SiiWriot^ Band Iron For Sale. 
. . e ------- - Loan &Enqiiire of O k a n ^  
Ihve^tment T rust Cc
ISnWFBI
REALLY DELIGHrrUl,
THE DAiNTY 
MINT-COVERED 
CANDY-COATED
CHEWING GUM
Mahe a C orner 
Cosy
C o llec t th e  C u sh io n  
C o v e r C oupon^ w ith  
ev e ry  C b ic lt t  Package
MADE IR CANADA
JpR O PE R T Y  FOR SALE
\^ k- N ICE H O M E For Sale Cheap— . Good house and stable with 
acre of land; situated at <iast end 
of Bernard Avenue; 50 bearing 
fruit trees. Easy terms. Apply 
P. (5. Box 157. M-tf
Kleanal
Knocks the Spots
HOUSES TO Le t  :
T-d R E N T ^T horough iy  modern, 
,. ‘ furnished; four room house. 
.Desirable location. Box M., care 
- “C ourier/’ . ' ' 6-tt.
WANTEb-r-B(tijScellaneoua
+/!-
W A N T E D — Chore boy,, good- 
milker. $10 per. month and board. 
Box Q., ‘^ Courier” office. 8-2
/  , W A N TED — Correspondents of
'^;''^C2^^»er 'sex  a t Rutland, East Ke- 
' K ^ ] ia ,W e s tb a n k , Bearijs Creek 
'  and other otjtlying .di^tr i c t  s 
„ around/ town to obtain Ipcal new^s 
for the “Kelowna Courier.”  Ex- 
.perience not necessary but strict 
 ^ accuracy in all Retails usv essentia.1.
W ork paid for monthly at good 
- rate. Apply by letter or in per­
son to “Courier” office. 7-tf
Well, it may not exactly 
; knock; them.out, ,  but it 
will quickly remove them. 
If your coat lapels, vest 
front or other, parts of 
your ciothiqig^are spot­
ted you will ^.nd this
. Grease  ^Remover^
 I
will easily eradicate them 
, without injury to the 
fabric. Grease spots on 
carpets can a.lso be re*; 
moved by its use.
P rice
25 c
a Bottl
developed and finished this year 
by children not over 15 years of 
age. F irst prize, Developing 
tank valued at $5.00; Sccoml 
prize, Photograpiiic material, val­
ued at $3.00, donated by P, B. 
W illits & Co. /
32. Bc.st pair of .Initialled 
Towels. Prize, Half Dozen Cab­
inet Plidios, valued at *$4.00,-do­
nated by S. Gray.
,33. Best collection of C«il 
Flowers, 6 varictic.s, in vases. 
F irst prize, Bulbs, valued at 
$5.(X); Second prize, Bulb.s, valn- 
cd at $3.00; Third prize, Bulb.s, 
valued at $1.50, donated by Palm­
er & Rogerson.
34. Best cojlection of PotatOc.s.: 
Prize, Rug, valued at $5.00, 
nalcd by Kelowna Iihplcm cnt Ob. 
Lid.
Best Essay, open to. Public 
School children—“The l^air and 
W hat I Saw.” ‘ Judges : Rev. T. 
Green and Rev. A. Dunn; F irst 
prize, $2.00; Second prize, $1.00, 
donated by Mr. N. Gregory. , 
Best 3 loaves of Bread made 
from Robin Hood Flour. F irst 
prize, 98-lb. sack of Robin .Hood 
F lour; Second prize, 49-lb. sack 
of Robin Hood Flour, donated by 
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange.
I5»^
A re Y o \i Pa^rticipe^ting iri 
O ur P rize Schefrie?
The prizes to be given by lhe“Courier” arc showing in -the 
’ windows of the most im portant stores in town and include prac­
tically everything from a new winter coat to a rifle, or even a sack 
of sugar or flour.
In. Fact* There Is No Lim it to the 
Variety of Frizes or Their Value
You choose your ovVn prize and wc give you an order entitling 
you to have it charged to the “Courier.” ’
\ i
BO TA N ICAL N O TES
P .^ .  WILLITS
FRANK KNAPTON .
Boot & Shoe Repairer
Bernarcl Ave. ^
Next Muirhead’s jShoe Store
(Contributed by Mrs. D ora K err)'
The lis t continued from our is­
sue of September 9 : ,
154. F ragrant or Bushy Gol- 
den-reJd, (Solidago gram inifolia). 
Stem much branched, 2 to '4  feet 
high, leaves numerous, linear- ,^ 
lanceolate, usually ; 3-nerved,' 
rough on /.the m arg ins; yellow 
fk>wer clusters arranged in a 
more or less flat-topped ' cym e; 
bracts of the involucre oblong, in 
several series. Fields and roa,d- 
Sides, August and S e p te m b e r .I t  
should be noted th a t  there .are 
between 80 and 100 different 
species of- Golden-rod (Solidago), 
nearly 'all being North American.;
155. Fetid Rayless Golden-rod. 
(Bigelovia graveolens). A Jqw  
shrub; in sterile, especially alka­
line, soil. Branched and leafy, 
white-woolly. - Leave§.^ linear. 
Yellow/ heads, numerous in-termi-i 
nal compound cymes. A ugust to  
October. Knox mountain;
■ *1 ' ' ■ I* "  ' I f " ' / '  . I , ‘
All you have to do is to get at le a s t three new .sub.scribcrs for 
us and .send us their names and a<year’.s subscription for each. Li 
return for this wc will give you an. order on any of our regular ath- 
vertisers for $1.50 or more, in fact, a t the rate of $1,50 for every 
three new subscriptions sent to U.S.
Find out w hether your friend or neighbour is a subscriber; and, 
if-they are not, get after them before someone else does. Collect; 
$1,50 for a year’s subscription from them and forward th<i money 
to us a.t once with their nam e'and address and we will promptly  ^
forward them an /official receipt and s ta r t mailing them the : pa­
per. Don’t w ait until you get the three new sub.scriber.s, we will 
keep count of the subscriptions which you send in.
T o help you in this we will be pleased to send a sample copy to 
anyone whose name you.send us. Don’t be afraid to a s k ; we 
w ant to help you in every way.
O thers are  gioing aljead—W H Y  N O T  YOU? G et Busy N Q W .
K elow na C o\ifier
SPEC IA L P R IZ E  L IS T
(Continued from page l .) i .
E /  Hudson.
22. D IST R IC T  E X H IB IT S.
mor6. The aster gienus, *‘Miehdel 
mas Daisy,’’ includes not ‘ less 
t^an 250 spedes', mostly of N orth 
America. The disk flowers are
yellow, thanging to  red-browii or 
purple.
Among popular handbooks iof 
native flora, Mrs.. ' Julia Hen- 
shaw’s “M ountain W ild Flowers 
of Canada” 'should  have honour­
able mention. I t  is understood 
th a t the new edition of this year 
(Wni., ^^tiggs*,..lTpronto, $1.25)
- Pte.j Easton of the R. 'A., M. C. 
came down on Saturday for six 
days leave.
Lee. Corp. H. Small cani0-db\vn 
from Roger’s Pass on Saturday 
for a few days’ leave.
*
S A l l i
cies of the "genus. /Ju n e  to No­
vember. ’
157. Black or H op  Medic or-
TO M A TO ES
m
If you have any ripe tomatoes, 
bring them to. the Cannery', 
whether you have a contract or 
not. . 9-2
—A competition to be held- for Hop Clover, (-Medicago Lupuli- 
the best D istrict Exhibits of'A g- na). Low spreading clover,’leaf-
T E N D E R S F O R  W O O D
ricultural and H orticultural pro­
ducts. Three distrfets to cqm- 
pete or no prizes will be given. 
F irs t prize, $15.00, given by May­
or Jo n e s ; Second prize, $10,00, 
given by L. E. Taylor. Diploma 
with first prize. y /
23. Best Single Driving T u rn ­
out owned by exhibitor. - Prize,
Tenders will be received by the 
unc|erg^ned up to the 30th inst­
an t for 50 cords of 4-ft. and 1'.) Rug, valued $V.()0; donated by W.,» 159. Alfalfa or Lucerne, (Me
ricks of 2-ft; dry, green cut pine, -- - -  ' ------- t
fir or tamarack, delivered and 
piled at the Kelowna Schools be­
fore Nov. IsL
T H E  SECRETARY, 
Kelowna Board of School T ru s­
tees. - 9-1
F O R  SA LE
One stack of A LFA LFA , 10 
tons more or less.
One JE R S E Y  BU LL CALF, 
dropped 14th July  (Stephens 
Bros.’ bull). "
One cross bred Y O R K SH IR E 
W H IT E  BOAR.- Dropped on 
11th-May. Good stock.
For full particulars apply H. S. 
Rose, Hill V ie^. Orchard, Ke­
lowna Post Office. Phone 2209,
. -8-4
W A R N IN G  I
l:! ^ !^ ^ B p R T S M E N  are warned th a t 
shooting is not allowed o n ‘the 
'I^ e s ta te s  of the Kelowna Land & 
^ O rc h a rd  Coy., Ltd., and the South 
Kelowna Land Coy., Ltd. T res­
passers will be prosecuted. 2-tf
Lf'lVJtMV'-S
- S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
Including- waists-<for children,' from 
1 to 14 years.
Mrs. J. H. Davies will be at Mrs. 
Mathic’s, over Davies & Mathie's,
Pendozi St., (phone 196) between 
the hours of 2.30 and 5.30 p. m. Sat­
urday of each week to meet ladies 
wishing to order corsets. P. O. )Box 
626, Kelowna.*
R. Glenn & Son.
24. Best Map of Europe (show­
ing the war zone) open to the 
pupils of the Kelowna district 
schools. F irst prize, $3.00 cash, 
donated by G. Roweliffe; Second 
prize, $2.00 cash, donated by G, 
Roweliffe. Map to be signed by 
teacher of pupil. .
25. Best Packed Box W inter 
Apples, any variety (am ateurs 
only). Prize, $5.00, donated by 
W. 'Haug. Apples to become the 
property, of donor.
26. The Best Registered Dairy/ 
Cow, (any breed). F irst prize, 
Gold W atch; donated, by Petrie 
M anufacturing (/o,, Ltd.
27. Best 3 Cows for dairy pur­
poses (any breed), 5 years old or 
under. Prize; Silver Cup, donat­
ed by Mr. J. L. Pridham. ^
-  28. B est Half Dozen Q uarts of 
Fruit. F irst prize, 5 lbs. Sun­
beam T ea; Second prize, 3, lbs. 
Sunbeam Tea, donated by Camp­
bell & Price.
 ^ 29. Best 3 loaves of Brown 
Bi^ead. Prizp, 5 sacks of Gold 
Coin Potatoes, donated by IJar- 
vey, Duggan & Davic.s.
30. For the Cockerel securing
the highest number of points. 
Prize, a man’s sweater, coat, val­
ued a t $5.00, donated by H. F. 
Hicks. . r *
31. N ot less than 12 Photos of 
Kelowna and district to be taken,
lets nearly round;; flowers yellow,; 
pod black when ripe,, curved into 
a  partia l spiral. ; Native of Eu­
rope and Asia,/ Annual. March 
to December. •
158. (Zrimson or Italian Clover, 
(Trifolium incarnatum ). Erect, 
little branched, 6 inches to 3 feet 
high. A nnual; introduced from 
Europe. W aste places. Called 
also Napoleons.' Surnmer
dicago sativa). Like several 
others of our common clovers, 
whether weeds or fodder plants, 
is an introduction from Europe, 
Colour deep aniline blue to bluish 
violet. /
160. Black Nightshade, (Sola-
num nigrum ). Leaves oval; um­
bels 3 to 10-flowered; flowers 
white, (five-lobed); berries be­
come »black. A garden weed. The 
cut-leaved Nightshade grows at 
Peachland, and elsewherer Pota­
to 'family. -
161. Marsh// Skullcap, (Scutel­
laria galericuljata). A plant of the 
nlint^^,family; usually sm^ll, in 
m oist'^m eadow  land. Flowers 
viplet-blue, with a slender J;ube: 
Leaves oblong-lanceolate, lower 
ones dentate. June to September.
162. Veined Skullcap, (Scutel • 
laria nervosa). In ihoist woods. 
The leaves are much broader than 
in the above, and the calyx Tbng- 
er. May to August.
163. B'Ur-Marigpld, or Brook 
Sunflower,/ (Bidens c e r n u a). 
Leaves lanceolate, evenly serrate. 
Rays showy yellow; the central 
floWers are b r o n z e - g  r e’e n. 
Swamps ; August to November.
164. White; Wrqath, Aster, (As­
ter multiflofus). A very com­
mon ^Fall-flower”, as it is some­
times called, growing in open 
places. I t  is over two feet high 
a t its best, and showy. Leaves 
narrow, stem much branched. 
W hite flower-heads crowded.
165. A ster longiflortis. Flowers
bluish violet to lavender blue, 
nearly inch across. Leaves 
iahcePlate, the lov^er ones tooth­
ed: The plant is very showy
when growing 2 or 3 feet high, or
partly based on c61dUr;Si--. 
no t Without some justification, i* 
certainly a drawback in the opin­
ion of most botanists, accustomed 
to studying more irhpdrtant func­
tions and characteristics in plants 
Yet it may be conceded that the 
older botanists^haVe been a tfa itlt 
in neglecting the study of colour, 
and in observing and describing 
cbloUrs; and some of their errors; 
such as those confusing green 
and pink; suggest actual colour­
blindness, and yet have been .co­
pied in succ,’^ ssive text books.
Mrs. H enshaw 's. book claims 
to be Va simple arid popular guide 
to  the names and descriptions of 
the flowers tha t bloom aboy.e the 
clouds.” I t includes many of the 
m o s t' charming of wild flowers 
and is illustrated by pictures from 
photographs. ' ■
Certainly .the study of plants 
undisturbed in their habitat of 
peaks or mountain, valleys has a 
peculiar interest. The am ount of 
disturlbance, both intentional and 
unintentional, effected by human 
settlem ent has probably not been 
fully estimated. An interesting 
note comes from the Botanical of- 
hce regarding the use as food By 
the Indians of, many rciots and 
bulbs. I t appear? tha t these edi- 
bld plants are by no means di­
minished by being used ; fpr the 
stirring of the groiind invplyed in 
obtaining the roots is so benefi­
cial to the plants tha t the quanti­
ty  is actually increased another 
year by it.
The “Botanical Notes” will be 
omitted next week.
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Ready printed’ cards, size  ^ 9. ins. 
by 12 ins., worded as follows:
P
SHOOTING
Is N ot A llo w e d
On These Premises
l^ w o rth  League Social
The Epworth League of the 
M ethodist Church held its open­
ing meeting in th e ,form of a social 
last Monday evening. Quite a 
large riuinbcr were present and 
all seemed to enjoy themselves. 
An interesting programme was 
provided, after which refresh­
ments were served. T h e  meeting 
formed a good bcgTnning which 
the committee hope will be main­
tained.
Next Monday evening Mr. L 
V. Rogers* will address the 
League on “Prohibition.” Every­
one IS invited.
TR E SP A SSE R S
W ILL BE PR O SEC U TED
\Ti
C ourier O ffice
fra irit n d fif lis t
MarkMs WNkiy Rapirt
1
' im h m
B y 'th t^ B *  C. M arket Comraff- 
' iloiMjr—'l#«ttargram Cof • 
r«8p 6nd<enc0.
(F ru it growers may receive 
weekly reports of the M arket 
. Commissioner regularly every 
M onday by becoming members 
of the B* C. F ru it Growers A s­
sociation. Annual fcC( $ i.00. Ap- 
, ply to R* M, WinSlowj Secretary, 
' B. ,C* D epartm ent. of
A gricu ltu re/V icto ria ,'B . C.)
. . Calgary, Alta., Sept. 18, 1915 
Correspondents* Reports by  X e t-  
. tergram  and iMail^
, W innipeg, Sept. , 16.^Briti8h 
Columbia Fruit. Apples, 
crab applbs. Transcendents, $1.7 i. 
Hvslops, $2.15 to $2,25. Pears 
all done; ' Pond's____  ________ seedling.s*
b.skt, $1.25, boxes, 90c; Italian
prunes, 4 bslct., $ 1.00 ; boxes, 80c 
to 95c; Peaches, 90c. At auction 
•-^Italian prunes, 70c to 7 5 c .'
Vancouver, Sept. IS (R . C. Ab-
-  k  ^
W i i ;
bott, Coast M ar et Commission­
er).—Pruiie.s have been comin:; 
in from points on the Lower 
M ainland in 'small quantities, and 
the prices hiive been 65c to 75c 
pcr''1)bx for good stuff. A  car 
' of Italians from Kelowna, receiv­
ed today, has - been sold to the 
commission houses a t S O c  per 
box f.ab . here. Dealers-appear 
to be-well pleased with the class 
, of fruit coming-in from the Qka- 
' nagan th is year, with the excep­
tion of the light packing of 
peaches. These complaints come 
from^, retailer's and your M arket 
Commissioner spent part of two 
, days investigating these charges 
and found tha t in alm ost, every
e i i i ' i b b  cornplaint^ 
one packer,, who, no doubt, is 
careless as his pack was running 
S?d to 7 pounds lighter than th e  
packs from Yakima or W enat-
Medicine H at, Sdpt. 17.—Three 
cars of W ashington and four cars 
of British Columbia fruit arrived 
here this week, Prices for the B 
C; fruit follow: B. C. Meinto.sh 
Reds, wrapped, $2.25 wholesale-; 
$2.75 retail. M cIntosh unw rap­
ped, $1.75 wholesale,' $2.25 retail. 
Wcalthie.s wrapped, $2.00 whole­
sale ; $2.50 retail. W ealthies, m 
crates, $1.75 wholesale, $2,25 re­
tail. Peaches, 'Elbcrtas, 90c 
wholesale!; $1,00 retail. Italian 
prunes, 85c'wholc.sale; $ 1*00 re
tail. Black Diamond Fjiums, $ 
wholesale; $1.25 retail. Ycl
1.0 )
low
E gg plums,, $1 wholesale; $1.25 
retail. .
There is a better demand for 
B. C; tomatoes this week. They 
ard  wholejJaltng at $1,00 and re­
tailing a t $1.25. There is no de­
mand for B.C. vegetables, as the 
supply-of the Ibcally grown stiiW
IS quite equal to the demand.
.h e  demand for Hyslbp*cr.iu 
apples and B artlett pears is bet­
t e r  but they appear to be scarce. 
The, wholesalers expect a great 
•supply on Monday. They are 
asking $2.50 Tor pears which are 
retailing at, $3.00, arid $3.25. Crabs 
are wholesaling , a r  $2.00 «irid..,rc-r 
tailing at $2.50. '
, Edm onton, Sept. 17.—rTwelvc 
cars of fruit have arrived here 
this week of whiiih eight were 
•from B. C. Five of the eight cars 
ran ' heavy to apples.' T here is 
now a fair demand for good wrap­
ped apples but there are very feW 
on the market.
' Prices here are a litfle stronger 
and the m arket seems to be more 
settled. W holesale prices lollov;: 
No. 1 W ealthies are selling,, at 
from $1.75 to $2.15 per box and 
Sand P its and economy crates
a t  '‘7 .
' ‘ Porid^a ‘ Scedlmgii*, In '4.b,'/crates 
W cT i^llng  - a t from '$! w ‘ $1*2 ,^ 
and tomatoes a t $1.00 for 4  b. 
Pears in standard boxes are ael* 
ling a t $2.50. Peaches a t 9Sc and, 
prunes a t 85c. These prices are 
for B. C. fruit except for peaches 
and some pears. 'T he m arket is 
cleaned of crabs, but the price on 
Ily.slopH is $2.00,,,
Calgary, S ep t 18.—W holesale 
p rices: These quotations arc
mainly those t6  the city trade; 
country trade t|uotations arfe u.s- 
iially slightly higher.
‘A pples—'^Wealthies, U
.$i.S5; No. 2, $1.65; crates, $1,50 
to $1.00; M cIntosh Reds, No. 2, 
$1.85; crates, $1.35 to $1.50.; Jona­
thans, crates, $1.65,
Crab apples Transcendents;
} I
‘
Sc P E R  DAY
' ■; . . .... . /',
5c P E R  DAY
— I ■ - !
A Telephone Will Save You 
Time, and Time Is Money
Do you realize the convenience of 
having a telephone in your house?
Have you thought of. the  scores ()f 
unnecessary jou rneys down town it 
would save you? - - -
' ‘ F o r  the sm all am ount of 5c p er day 
you can liave a  telephone in y o u r resi- 
dence which w ill-eive you service .-night...• ....  ....... I II.....■.■I... .
i;^and:day;Vyitb>K^ownj
Rutlan'dI
lavinced tha!-.1f  yoWkJgtfiip Tor a" 
‘ service and -allovv ;us to. make
•
$1.2.5; Hysfops, $1.90. -There is 
a good demand for Hyslops from
the country. ' 1, ‘i,
.Prunes—Italians, 4 b., $l,00Ty
boxes, 60c to 65c.
Pond's Seedlings—4 b„ $1.00.
' Ycllovir Egg, 4 b., $1.00.
Grebn Gage—4 b, $1.25; scarce.
, P e a c h e s C ra w fo rd s , No. 2, 
8Sc to 90c; Elberta, No. ,1, 80c to 
90c j No. 2, .4;b., i75^c.,, .; 7^..
Pears—Bartletts', No. 1, $2.75; 
Flemish Beauty, No. 1, $2.50, 
No. 2, $2.25; Clapp's Favourite. 
No. 1, $2.50. The. m arket is bare 
of pears w ith a good demand, •- 
Tomatoes—Ripe, 4 b., 70c to 
85c; peach boxes, 60c tb 75c-; pear 
boxes; 85c to $1.00. - '•
Cantaloupes—Okanagan Cant., 
crate, $2.50. W holesalers are sel­
ling B.C. cants, by the doz. a t  
from 50c to $1.50, also 5c lb.
Cabbage, Ic ; Cucumbers, pch. 
box, 75c; Green Corn, 25c per 
doz. , A lberta corn now over. 
Squash, 2 c ; Citron, 2c J ^ Pumpkin, 
2c ; peppers, 8c; E gg Plant, 8c.'
Potatoes—B. C. and Altas. sel- 
Iing4l5 .00 to $18 .00 ..All receiv­
ed "on consignment, W holesalers 
have considerable supplies on 
hand. Moving very slowly.
Prevajling. retail prices follow: 
Apples—W ealthies and similar 
kinds,-Nb. 1, $1.85 to. $1.90; crates 
$1.65 to $l-.75.
Crab apples—Hyslops, $1.25 to 
$l~o5 ' '
Prunes-7-Ita tian ,’ „ 4 .b;, $1.00;
boxes, 67c to SOc.' -
Pond’s Seedlings—4 b., cpl.l5, 
No. 2, 90c. Yellow Egg—4 b., 
$ 1.10. -  '
Peaches—E lberta ,’No. 1, SOc to 
90c; ,No*'2, 4 b., 75c..
Pears—B artletts arid sim ilar 
kinds, $2.40 .to $3.00. ~ '
Tomatoes—Ripe, .4 b., 90c to
11 © y V I  n
.ridiis.©
now  irv
Is Head and .Shoulders Above Any- 
thing Ever Attempted in Kelowna.
the installations, you w ill become a fxermanent 
^subscriber.
T his rate applies to a lock-out. party line 
installed within . a mile of .the Kelowna E x­
change. For full rates *and particulars apply.
Okanagan Telephone Co.
' . St. Paul Street- ■ ■
Sc P E R  DAY 5c P E R  DAY
____'--V -Size.
for-25c'. Cucumbefs’r 
35c per doz. Squash, 2c . to 3c 
per lb.:.c Pumpkin, ;2c' per . lb, 
Green;peppers,-2 lbs. for 25c. Eggj 
plant, 10c to 1 2 .  Celery, from^ 
3 to 4 lbs', 'for 25c. • W hite Pick-^  ^
ling Onions, 2 lbs. for 25c. P ar­
snips, 8 to 12 lbs. for 25c. 'Beets; 
17 lbs. for 25c. Carrot’s,, 17 lbs./ 
jror'25'6;K,Turnip^,'23 lbs. for 25c,. 
*: W . E. McTAGGART,
' B. C. M arket Commissioner. 
T'
- JERMAN HUNT -
LIMITED
N ew  Stules in Silk, Screen
anil Moire Petticoats
$1.50 and $195—Satf
sen  ^Petticoats made of
• b es t ‘ quality  sateen and 
looks like silk j deep flounce.
$2.25 — W a te  rp lane
P e ttico a te , in all colours 
and  black. * A good quality  " 
fo r s tro n g  wear. -
$3.95—Silk Petticoats,
in a new style with deep 
flounce- Come inall colours.
$6.50—Includes S i lk
P e ttico a ts  of Short Pai- 
le tte  Silk -of ^ o o d  w earing 
quality  and in the la test 
sty le .
Telephone 3 6 1 Kelowna, B. C.
P IP E S  AND . DRUM S ,/
.Voiurii|!er:H ead the March of 
Reserve.
Quite a little local excitenie/nt 
prevailed last Monday evenirig^ 
when the' Kelowna V olunteer Re­
serve; after parading on the drill 
.ground, marched up to the  Govr-^  
ernm ent Road and thence_; down; 
to the Park by way of Barnard 
Avenue, headed by" the skirl of. 
the pipes and,the rattle of drums.
Over one hundred of the. mem­
bers turned out for the occasion 
and created quite an imposing ap­
pearance. For a body of men of 
^uch’ short'train ing  they marched 
splendidly, and, if placed in uni­
form, would more than hold their 
own beside the average company 
of troops of long experience.
D uring ri halt of about tw enty 
minutes near the band-stand in 
the Park, Col.-Sergt. Finch gave 
a rough outline of outpost work, 
detailing■ the duties of group sen­
tries and pickets under various 
conditions and environments. A? 
march was then made back to the 
drill ground.
Great credit was due to the m u­
sicians who did their part splen­
didly. Mr. L. Plolm an handled 
the big drum, while Messrs. Gra­
ham and W . Raymer took . the 
snare drums. Mr. J. MacLeod, 
of the “Sicamous,” -m aintained 
liis-rieputatibn with the pipes with 
such gusto and skill tha t some of 
the Southerners .in the parade 
began to wonder w hether they 
were not Scotchmen after all.
I t  is understood tha t this pa­
rade is to be followed by man}’^ 
others, some of them a ’good deal 
J longer.
rr  PRICES have certain-
the people on the run tor 
their Fall and ’^ in te r  Goods. 
And our imperative instructions 
from Mr. Rae are to cut the 
prices stronger than ever and 
keep the cash register humming 
and buzzing all; the time-^-like 
last week.
/  \
*
■'*v
If you need'Dry Goods, Clothing', Furnish­
ings, Boots and Shoes for any or the whole 
family COME TO A REAL SALE where 
you will not have 10 per cent to, pay for the 
“hot air” man. ~ .
•’m.
N 1
'15
W e W ill H ave Extra H elp
to look after the crowds, and you will be waited 
on promptly. Bear in mind the stock is going fast 
and at prices you may never have the opportunity 
of buying at again in Kelowna.
.,-f
jrik
' t
=11111
I
& H-
>^2-1 wT- “
Glearirig Out Richmond’s Store
/ „/
f • 1 ' "f ** ^
T » W !it |^ A i? ^ S 8 P K ‘l ^ / I f . ' ' ’. f '- ‘V . , ■■•- -^s; • -*•■ - K i a O f i K i s O ’tp fcR .Af s^
i jfj, t i ^ i«e  ^ rt -v"» <  ^ ♦ J 4 e ># '■’ 'I *■ '^ ■^ ‘^
M W SteyMWW
. , .  ^ , , , ,.  ^ , .vs/rn^mmrnmmmm, -f i, i «.! r ' ** "Ks, , ,^ "‘>! ' '’* * »1*S "^II^/ ' i  ^ f  ^ J* ‘'^
jM.,,*! 'i- ,'-  *’ l' V 'i -tip itf-', ■* •' p •’n f i S j B r w w r ; ’fc,C 1 r.. li J VA- r -» t
l i i i iw n a  i ^ r i ^ e  & MacMiia W orks Co. L td .
We J l«  Mtctilne Blackstnlttiliig In all Its  braiiclies. Wake 
springs to e  an kinds of vckiciek
, )  ^^ ) W ^
Ciyfli tf« A trki at any of your Steel* Itrdrt w  Cant Iron WwkVanttlring t^t*****®** 
Welding mu! Sraaittg by the latest procM
, W© can do all you r A uto H ^palrs
Splendid Auto Jaiyory > Good card
Carcfulg co m p e ten t d rivers
Voni* r a t , wants,'painting and varnishing;, bring J t to u a n d  we will 
, ■ make, it look new again' „,
toeal aoli Personal News
. MrH.' E. England went u p  to  
Vernon on Saturday m o rn in g .;,’
..!IVlea8]^ :a.. Roweliffe Bros./ have
I opened Warehouses at Regina- and 
'M(
> s
H lfcW E T S.O N  < a ■.M a 'N T L E .  ' . l /I W I T E D
V " '; : / ' '  IKSt^TjB; <5fc> ,'tflNAWd(ifl j^Lf' A G E N T S,/
Nldrtoages arraiiflcd Agrecnicftts of Sale Purchased
, /'/( 'f ,('■<' ;‘feeiiii8 Collect,ddi'' . ' -f [ * ‘  ^  ^ ► « * / t■' ,' > ■* •/' i . . ■ ,'• )•.■•.'.'}),’. <,’ .’ •■. ■ ’, ",. , ,\-r -' *." \ . j. , A •', .•."•,.•••/ . ,i' .«.■.•' ■ 4' ■• ■»■•■. •".■ /.• '■ •- •' ■ iv
‘ Shares and Debentures Bought and Sold .
Fire, Accident, Marine and Burglary Insurance
.A' '' . ’ - -'% •
Agents fo r Lloyds Every kind of Insurance T ra n s a c t^
Of‘»se;Jaw;
Mrs., H, ,C. S.. Collett left for 
London, England, on Wednes^ 
day morning. . .
Mr. Clarence Jones left' on 
Saturday morning, to renew hi.s^  
studies at'T oron to  University.
Mrs. Xocock ajid lidr two 
daughters left on ''Wednesday 
nn>rning for London, E ngland/
Mr. and” Mrs. R. Storey left on 
Saturday m orning for .Lyl.ctori; 
Man!, whore they expect to spen»i 
a. holiday pf several weeks. '■!: ,* . -,... .'I .' '.: fj I .', . 1, (’ '. '.' . :. -1..........
The annual' m eeting of the 
Ladies' Hospital Aid-will be held 
in the Board of Trade room 'on 
I.Monday, O ct..4 th , a t 3 o'clock. 
They, would like all members and 
thos'e wishing to jo in 'to  make, a 
point to be preSent.-^Com
The'U sual monthly Church of 
England service will not be held 
at Rutland on Sitnday next. The
Mrs. H u n t and Miss Pugh v is­
ited Vernon on W ednesday.
Tpr. J. ,Cowan of- the B. fC. 
Horse cam e dovyh' frpm Vernon 
on W ednesday.
H arvest Thanksgiving at St, An­
drew's, Okanagan^.’Misision, will 
I be Ireld a t Evensong on Sui\day 
I nexty 26fh inst;-^GGm.
L linportant Notice to all Houscwivesl
fBod’t w brry atiout p reparing  the next ineal for hubby. Buy a sa(dk
I- J  , no nisQ +h#» ' ;i :_____;.'prepa.,.r.o—of Fiye Rosfcs F lour, 98 lbs., from, the
OCCIPCNTAL fRUIT CO., iTD./ ClUS ST., KELOWNA,
or from R. F . O X L E Y ’S  S T O R E
I Ptes. Marshall, Ryder and'Lan 
caster, from the cam p’a t VeXon, 
have been down oh a visit. -Ptes. 
I Ryder and M arshall returned on 
W e d n esd ^  morning, but - .Pte. 
Lancaster has obtained an ex­
tended’ leave.
 ^ '   K. r .  A tl iY  o   ^ ' • r
‘ and vve w ill preae^ft you, free of charge, v/ith ai Fiye Rosea Cook'Book, which I p eo p le 'in  town who have fur-
. •. ‘ ' niched bed-rooms to rent for next
:  : ' .  ^ L a k e  of th e  Woods _____  nijrht “would be’’dointno. 98»a $390  T u e sd a y  n ig h t “w o u ld  b e ” 4 p ih g
P iy js , R O SE S, ........• • p s i b E  .........v i s i t o r s / .  fa v o u r .t>  co ip o tiln ica t-
•F IV E  R O SE S, 49 'r .........■. . .■• $ ,.0 5  P R A IR IE P R tP E , 49.3 . . , .  . . .  . « . « 0 |  o ilc e  w ith  M r. W . 3 1 . E d -
• Sole Agents for this D istrich
OCCIDENTAL fRCH CO., LTD., KEtOWNA, B.C.
' Vj«OJLW^a-W ■ '
ing at once ’w ith Mi*. W . Ed­
wards, Secretary of the A. & H. 
Association. * . /  . '
PAklOTie MUSICmSONGS
ty  the . Famous Saxophone 
Quartette, and ' /
depicting actual scenes taken in all parts 
> -^ of Europe and on the battlefield 
W i t L  B E  G I V E N  A T  T H E
Opera House 
MONDAY, m  27th
O n t s m w  (M y . C o m m titM i a t  8.15 p.m .
IN LID OFTHE fUND FOB WHUMDED SOLDIfflS
A i b P I S S I O N  3 5 d  • . . C H I L D R E N  2 0 e
(Given n a i l& 't te  auspices of Calgary ^ N ev(s Telegram.” )
EXCELLENT TALENTI
0 n  M onday morning, - Mr.; 
Robert Gray was a passenger on 
Khe "Sicamous." Mr. Gray has 
joined the Rocky M ountain Ran­
gers for training and has gonej,up 
to the 'Regii:: '^ t’s headquarters 
at Kamloops; as soon as the 
next call is made for, men for; 
overseas h e 'w ill - apply to ^bc 
transferred. - ' v -  . '
An organization meeting - m 
favour of Prohibition wilb be held 
in the Board of Trade building 
tonight. The two Kelowna dele­
gates to th e 're c e n t ' prohibition 
.convention iii Vancouver/M essrs^ 
J. W . Joiies and L . 'V . Rogers, 
will address the-m eeting and give 
their report of the business done 
a t the Convention. '  ' '
W ill the ladies of the Kelowna 
W om en’s ' Institu te  keep in mind 
'th e  flowCr show to be iield next 
.Monday, Tuesday and W ednes­
day, Sept. ^  27th,’ 2Bth and 29th.'' 
All entries can be made by  apply­
ing To ,Mrs. Harold Newby either 
before' or on Monday, between 
the.: hours o f: 1 and 5 o’clock at the 
Exhibition Building.-XCom.
E IG H T  k E L O W N A  M EN -
H A V E  ST R IPE S
In^ the 48th Battalion, Says Jack 
McMillan,
GRAND CONCERT
And ’Dinner in Honour ot the 
V isit of the Lieut.-Governor. -
A band concert of exceptional 
talent has. been arranged to take 
place in the Opera House next 
Tuesday evening under the pa-
K ELO W N A  V O L U N T E E R  
R E SE R V E
Orders.
M illan,
England. ’
A fter expressing approval of the 
V olunteer Reserve and military 
training movement in Kelowna, a.^ > 
well as his belief th a t many more 
soldiers will yet be needed from 
Caiiada, he tells of the continual 
and hard practice they are being 
given in England a t digging tren-
'BanUsiTlcn .B u rt and Black -oi 
the 54th Battalion came down oii 
Saturday for a few days' visit to 
friends.
Rflm. Archibald , from Kati|3.r- 
loops ' ha.s been spending a fc^ w 
days leave in town. He returned 
on W ednesday.
The local cannery .still' needs 
tomatoes and will purchase them 
from anyohe, ,whether holding a
co iitrn ct o r  not.
Miss Mdbql. Jarvis and Mlss | 
kath lccn  Morris left this, m orn­
ing for Liveipool, Etiglahd, to 
become Red Cfi’css iiurscs.-
-Mr. C. H.' jatifes went._down 
ia  Sunimerland on Sunday.-prep­
aratory to taking ovef^ his super­
intendence, of the municipal pow-* 
er plant there. . ', , '
Choice 3 easQnable G roedne^ a t ^
■* V • (
Attractive Cash Prices
RRIRKLK 'COEN FLAKBB,-,^ for .. v., i*. . . / 4*4 lu.. I'i .»■(. 4.-Hfe :
CHOICE SALM ON, yi lb Ui»», 4 for.................................................. ........... 25c
W E ST E R R  b r a n d  SALM ON, 1 lb  tirta, 2 for........ . ................... .....XSe
A NG LO -SAXO N TO ILK T PAPER,^ per roll ........... ............... ; Sc
PREM IUM  BO ILED HAM, Sliced to'taate, per lb . .  ...........................  35c
/ Baking Pow der Special -
Your'Chotce of “ EGGO” or "W H ITE ST A R " BaUlofir Powder, both
f
uaratitecd, 2% lb tins ................................................................. ..• • *45c
-11) )vnli»* «.»•.*»* • • • • ' t * » • • •. r' . *1.1, • »' * ♦ * » a |5C' ,;-i
CH01C12 AM JERTA CREAMERY U U T T E K -F ralw y aiHl Saturday—
e x t r a  SPECIAI^, 3 lbs for 
JHU|g:TLEy A P A L M E R ’S and M cVITIE A PR IC E’S BISO U ITS, « /  
Jki lb pktB,, any variety, per lb : ................................................................... 3,I|C'
A lot more Bargains a t the Xash Grocery 
These .prices are for SPOT CASH '
Come in arid See
: ICAMPBELL & PRICE -  -  CASH GROCERS
PHONE J-O....... . .... ........ ...... ^1
Mrs. McMas.ter was a passen­
ger on the ‘^Sicamous'^''on Mon­
day morning. "'Her' destination 
was Stettler, Alta,
■ The Ladies' "HospitaJ- Aid wilt 
hpld the ir annual T a g , Day -op 
Tuesday, S ep t 28th '  Any person
wisjliing' to h e lp ' kindly phone 
Mr^; P. B. W illits, phone No, 14.
-Com
M r.R e id  'Johnston,^ wjho was 
until recently the C. P. R. opera­
to r a t Kelowna and w ho 'is  now 
h o ld in g , a similar posftiorr at 
Penticton;; has been 'prom oted to 
the agency ,a t Kamloops. PHor 
to going to Karnhy^ps he will re­
lieve for tw o' weeks a t Vernon, 
commencing October- ISthV These 
are s’teps in the right direction..
The recen t assault of Mrs.-1 
Lumlock a t the' Cannery has re­
sulted in Chief Constable; Thomas 
issuing a w arning th a t if / th e  
womeu concerned - show ' any 
fu rther signs of violence or in­
timidation against’-Mrs.-Lumlock 
he will ■ issue w arrants for" ther 
arrest. Enquiries made by the 
police bring to light the fact thati 
their action has already;^ made 
them -liable to^a severe penalty.
O {o W B i r o  o. S T A R  p L I N l i
- ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
HIDW /VORR'/, L iy E R P p Q L , - f
S:8. "CYMRIC," 13,000 tona........ ; ................... ...... OCTOBER ,1st
. /) . / : > Oari*iea only Cubin/sit - $S0,00j- aiuV/Whil’d,Glass at, $33,7Sh;/ . .. v'- -
New.’ 8, ,8. "LAPLANli," 19,000 tons .............. OCTOBER 20^ h
First Class,, $95.00; Second, $50.00; Third, $36.25.
8 .S .  "B A LT IC ," 23,000 tons ....................... .............. OCTOBER 2|7,th
F irst Class, SllO.OO; S eco n d /$50,00;- Third, $36.25.
S«9. "CYMRIC," 13,000 tons"^..............-------------NOVEM BER Stii
• Carried only Cabin ^ t ipSO.OO^  and ^Thlrd Glass at:$33i7S
TO  ENGLAND UNDER NEUTRAL FLA G
AMERICAN LINE FROM N E W  YORK TO LIV ER PO O L . . 
Large, Fast American Steamers, Under the American- Flag. 1 / ; / / ]
"S T . PA U L ""..........OCTOBER 2nd  ^ /
"NEW  YORK!’ i ..............; OCTOBE^^^
"ST ,' L O U IS’* 1 '^ ':'...........OC3^BERT6i^^^^^
"PH I L A D E L P H IA ’’. . . i i . .  OCTOBER 23rd '
^ n d  every Saturday' therealtec.v.
First Class,’$9S.(K); Second Class, ^5.00; Third ^lass,'  ^$40.00.
mCompany’s Office, 6l9 Second Ave., Seattle, or  ^H. S'd^ERDFAGER, 
Agent, C. P.2R.,,Kelowna,-B. C. *
Crawford ^  ^ Company
- Booksellers and" S ta tioners _
The girls of the Red^ Cross 
evening • class intend ^sellirig 
home-made candy at the Fair in 
aid ot~^the , Red Cross - -Society. 
They are asking all the lad ies 
who will, do,'SO to donate a box
ITishlnfS T d L ck le  that will land the Big Fellowsl
<Novelties-- ' ;
-Suitable A rtic les for. B irthday G ifts arid O ther Occasions
CIRCULATING LIBRARY^A fine sele'ction on hand,- • -3 5
Mr. “ Goldsmith jw as  -pq^sen-n m a  so 10 o u<lj.c uua c* , \ ,
of candy, which can be left any gef “ > Salmon Arm on Monday.
M” l s r ?  ■ ° c l° p te t “ & ™ Pric^al Miss Brovin, sister of Mrs.iviessrs-  ^ L^diuuucu-^ , VX ± m - c o  • , r.. iv/r 1 * .J
Store, th ey 'h av in g  kindly under- on-M onday morning
taken" to take charge of them.—Jfo r  Edmonton, Alta. H er ulti- 
Com. ' ' \ mate destination is Fordwich,
Oht. '
H
Several - meetings of the- A; & •
.c*. Association have been held .Dr. H am ilton of the 54th Bat 
during the week to make the final talion sp e n t th e  week end bunt- 
affangem ents for the fair and hills-w ith a number'oi-
^ T h l  C  P. R lV o“ h a r L i a e d  J /  Kelowna frien d s.';H s-I,f t-o „  
the Society tha t they will operate Monday for headquarters at 
the “Sjeamous’! om the special ex- Vernon. 
cursioH run instead of. the “Oka- '• , w
nagan’’ thus ensuring greater fa- Mrs. George D unn and
cilitie3 for carrying:,a large num- family left- on .Monday -.raorning 
her of visitors. The train  in con- for New W estm inster. W hile ‘in 
nection with the special boat-will d istrict Mr. D unn will
leave V ernon a t 8 a. m. for K e ‘ - -'A  letter has jtfst been received pmnn at 8 a ~  for e-l . . .
by C aptiin  Rose from Jack Me- j ^ n a ,  S S  a t nfght the “Sica- municipal coirvent.on
.' who IS a t Shornclifie, at Chilliwack as the official ret.)-
're of T he Hon. Frank Bar- 
,ieut.-Governor of tlu? pro-
programme • includes .six 
ns by the band of the. 47th 
>n,;^/,i)ng^ by M rs;;A ; 1;. 
, Miss F rances A. Peari 
R. A. M., Mrs. J. M. H ar- 
/^ 'y ,  - ivir. F. Pedlar, Mr. Gebi Mcr 
^Kenzie, Mr. A. L. Soames; in- 
items by M r. D rury 
rv’^fyeej Miss Allison Hogartlv, 
^i^jmbers of the B and ; and a reci­
tation by Miss Ja n e t H ogarth.
P rior , t a  the concert H is 
H onour will attend a banquet to 
F e  given.,!!! Raym er’s Small'..iall, 
to' which a number of guests will 
be invited.
T he Hon. F rank Barnard will 
? arrive- on th e ' regular boat on 
Tuesday afternoon and will at 
endc proceed to formally open the 
exhibition. H e will spend the 
night a t the house of the Presi- 
■ dent qf the A; & H . Society, Mr. 
R. A. Copeland, and'will leave the 
Ty agjyn on the Wednesday 
orning boat,
On Friday, Sept. 24th, the Ke- ches and rifle shooting, 
lowna "Volunteer Reserve will pa- He then goes on to tell us that> 
rade at 7.30 o a  the drill ground • “George ^ Kennedy is promoted 
for instruction in outpost; prac- to full Sergeant and Earnie Hoy 
tice, including placing o f group is a fulC Corporal, while Billy 
sentries, pickets, etc. The parade" Pettigrew  is a Lance Corporal. 
Will be marched to special ground T hat makes eight now that- have 
suitable for this instruction. ' stripes in the 48th Battalion who 
On Monday evening, Sept. 27, have come from Kelowna : Quar- 
the Reservists .will in a body at- term aster Sergeant W hitehead, 
tend the entertainm ent a t the Sergt. Kennedy, Corp, Heughan 
Opera H ouse in aid of . the Corp. Hoy, Corp. Fisher, LanCe 
“W ounded Soldier Fund.” Mem- Corp. Wliillis,* Lance Corp. Pet- 
bers will parade a t 7.30 sharp and tigrew and myself, 
will leave the drill ground at 8 “Billy W ilson walked in t) 
o’clock. A reduced charge of 25c camp the other day which was 
is made to  all members of the quite a surprise as we all thought 
Reserve and it is hoped th a t a he had gone home. He is hot 
large number will attend this pa- nearly • as bad as we supppsed 
triotic display. I He has one eye Wown out and a
On the afternoon of Thursday, scar on the cheek and forehead, 
Oct. 8th, the; Kelowna Vol. Re- H is face is blackened a bit with 
serve will give a public exbibi- powder but he still wears the 
tion or assault a t arms a t  which sam e old smile, 
a collection will be taken in aid of “By the way, the 48th made fhe 
the Canadian Patriotic Fund. best score on ^  the range a t Lydd
------— —--------- — o f  a n y  B a tta lio n  th a t cam e from
The annual meeting o f-  theI Canada. One of the’.boys made 
Equal Franchise . League is d c '|4 3  o u t of a possible 45. All in
mous" will not leave here on' her at Chilliw^^H, rite 
return trijp until 11.30 p. m., thus resentative of Kelowna 
giving visitors a long day. These j' , 
times will* be carried out on both Mr. George Allan wishes it to 
Tuesday and Wednesda.v. be understood tha t the statem ent
The Association have asked the week’s “Courier” to the ef
School T rustees of each local dis- , . . . . «ir» Upv-
tric t to  close the schools on each M“ ‘ / a d  gone up to Vei-
day of the fair to enable the chil- non m the hope of bringing Mr. 
dren to participate to  the ’fullest Benning back with him w as prcr 
extent in the event. - mature, as the necessary order of
A t the request of several of the release has no t yet -been obtain-! 
officers a t Vernon arra-hgements . j
are being made for m ilitary horse  ^ ® v j
dum ping contests. D uring anoth- hopes tha t it will be secured,
er v isit of the committee to V er
Va t t r a c t i v e *
. _1*e n t e r t a i n m e n 't _
in
non th is week they were assured p j^ jg Q j^ g jj g s Q ^ p E s  
by both M ajor Hope, and Captain I , Tjor'iiwr r'T'T’V ' TATT
Callaghan th a t a large nurnber of I FRO M  CITY  JA IL
the men would avail themselves
of the opportunity of being pres- Corporal Michael Kelioe.^ ^^ ^^  w^  ^
eut! - I was arre;sted a t Pentic|:on I p t
Mr. 'Vy. M. Edwards, the' sec- week and brought here.to be tried 
retary oP the  Association, who is on -a charge of obtaining money 
now in his new office nex t to "W, by false pretences by, cashing se- 
M. Parker & Co.'s store opposite vcral worthless cheques," made a
the Rpyal Bank, wishes to remind successful escape from 'th e ' City
p eo p le  th a t a ll en tr ie s  m u st be in I Tail a- few  h o u rs b efore  J ie  w a s  to  
b j r  n e x t  S a tu rd a y , a n d  th a t  th e  be b ro u g h t up*__________________ o ............-  fo r  tr ia l la s t
exhibits m ust be in ^ k c e  in the Thursday.
Exhibition Hall by the evening) - From particulars obtained ril
ap p ears th a t th e  p r ison er  broke  
h is w a y  to  freed om ” a b ou t noon , 
BU SINESS LOCALS th e  m ea d o w  b y  th e  -tele­
phone e x ch a n g e  and  ra p id ly  inade
of the 27th, Monday
ferred until the last T hursday in ners and bull’s eyes counted 3, 
October, owing to the dates of w hilst magpies and outers count-; 
several other events occurring in led 2 and 1 respectively. He niade 
the last week of September.—-113 bulls and inners and 2 mags.' 
Com. I Some shooting H ■
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in- h is w a y  o u t in to  th e  co u n try , and  
sertion; 2 cents per word, each aub-J w a s n e x t  see n  a t  H a y n e s ’ ranch, 
sequent insertion. Mlnimara Charge ;| H is  csd ape fro m  thcj c ity  lock- 
firsjt Insertion, SOc; each aubuequjnt up w a s  m ad e b y  W rench ing the  
insertion, 25c, . o u ts id e  d oor p o s t  lo o se , w h ich  o f
rcou rse  released ' th e  d oor  from  its  
Dr. Mathison, dentist, ' T ele-j p o s itio n  and en ab led  him  to' g e t  
phone 89. - ___ I a w a y . „ .
The Kelowna Boy Scouts open­
ed their winter season last Satur­
day by attending th e ’ picture 
show at the Opera House by in­
vitation of the m anager,'M r. II. 
W. Raynicr. They \yerc accom­
pan ied , by 'Scoutm asters, ‘Wed­
dell, Thomas and 'G ordon. Be­
sides other entertainm ent, the 
day was also celebrated by a suit- , 
able rcpat% Scoutm aster Thomas 
furnishing, an ample supply of ice 
cream. ' . .............
it.
V *" ■* > •/
On Monday evening nex t an; 
excellent entertainm ent is being 
given at, the Opera H ouse in th e \ 
.jform' of music and songs by. , 
'quartette  of saxophone play^*^^;; 
interspersed .w ith moving . pic­
tures depicting m'ilitary and war ■ 
scenes in Britain, Canada, France, ; 
Belgium and- Germany. ! This - 
entertainment^ which is d ra w in g }; 
the greate.st piraise from the yari'- r 
ous towns visited, is given under i 
the auspices of the- Calgary 
“News-Telegtam ,” which is g iv - ; 
ing 15 per cent from .the sale o f; 
each ticket to the “W ounded 
Soldier Fund.” ' - L . j '
The pictures show B atte ries ' 
“A ” and “ B,” Canadian artille ry ; 
in practice. These are the men,j 
who were surrounded by the ' 
enemy at Larigemarck, and, al- ; 
though nearly all "were" killed, 
their great bravery prevented the 
loss of a single gun. • There are 
m any -pictures of our brave Ca­
nadians, whose gallant fighting"; 
a t Ypr^s, NeuverChapelfe, Mons, 
St. Julien,; and other points, arous­
ed the admiration of the world. 
Batrieships, aeroplanes, Zeppe­
lins, machine guns, ruins brought ; 
about by the German shells and ; 
the Field Ambulance in action 
will also jie shown. In addition 
to this there are pictures of the 
famous Princess Patricia.s, French 
artillery, Algerian, British In ­
dian and Turco troops, as w ell 
as the Kaiser and his own' sol­
diers at tlu^ front. '
Do n o t forget that a portion 
from the sale of every ticket will . 
go towards taking care of woun­
ded soldiers who have :retudied 
from the front,' a cau5'e tha t 
.should be supported jfby every 
loyal Canadian. ' '
4:^
1>A<I8 fttS V-'/
< Irf f >< fliil
™J^_ «iii
' ( *
iContinued/from *<fi»{{« !•) 
niay be secured (the fault in th is 
case being laid at the door ol[: thc 
>, .w holesaler); Therefore be it re 
solved tha t/'the  W omen's Insti 
tiite earnestly request tha t the 
' i> m atter be thoroughly investigat­
ed and the parties a t fault con 
sistcntly dealt \vith. '
, T hat we, the mcihbcrs of thq 
Okarlagan D istrict W omen's In- 
•; stitu tc , now ‘ assembled at our 
Aniuval Conference* appeal to our 
' /  Ipcal'representatives a t the P ro­
vincial Legislature for^a revision 
of the laws , of B. ,C. ‘ regarding 
, . .women and children with a view 
, to  their betterment.
' T h a t t,hc Okanagan W om en's 
in stitu te  .request the Departm ent 
' to  revise Sec. 14 of the rules and 
rcgiilations so that the election of 
' •, officers, as well as of directors, 
.'may be by ^ballot a t the annual 
'► itieefjng.  ^ .
T hat '' individual institutions 
should, take exceptional interest 
in school affairs’and work to have 
" .o n e  of tjieir members on the 
schpbr.board.when ever feasible;
. V T hat -eafch branch institute ob- 
' tain a travelling library,' try  to 
have school libraries placed; in 
, , outly ing 'd istricts ^nd supply iso 
dated families wjth reading mat- 
t e r . ' ' ' j  ^ '
^ h a t  in tlie opinion of the 
. . Conference there should, be. ac- 
' ' tion taken in .every district by
the W om en’s Institu te to see th a t 
’ there , is  . proper supervision of.
. school children* during the noon 
, hour.
T h at the Institu te endeavour to 
, ' induce the government to  enforce 
" ;lavv$ tha t'tend  to Sabbath observ- 
’ an ce l', ‘ *
T h a t a vote of thanks, be tend­
ered to .M ayor-. Lacey- for his 
. kindly words of welcom e; . Vb the 
elders of the Presbyterian Church 
for the use of their building; to 
the W om en's Institute, and es- 
tj,p^ially  to  the.-president of the 
Salmon A rm  Tnstitqte, for the 
kind arrangem ent for our enter- 
* ta inm ent, and  hospitality; also 
th a t a. letter of sym pathy and re- 
 ^ g re t'be  sent do'Mrs. R. L. Lipsett 
concerting  her illness and inabil­
ity to be p re s e n t 'a t 'th e  confer- 
’ ence and th a t ,a. vote of thanks be 
|> as^dT or h ertth tirih g  work dur-- 
ing 'the*year,- especially during 
conference w eek; and tha t a vote 
of thanks be passed to those who 
' have given papers or otherwise 
assisted in the excellent ,ph0- 
gVanme g iv en ._
A t the conclusion of the con­
ference the visitors, were taken 
' for a~ trip  round the" surrounding 
automobiles kindly 
placed a t the disposal of the In ­
stitute by their owners.
mm
O F  O K A n A O h th  K E W i
(Continuod frohj page 1.) 
tibn Convention in Vanconver re­
ported formally to a public meet­
in g  held on Friday evening in the 
Board of Trade Room at which 
Mr.'' S. A. Muir * eccujpi^d the 
chair., I t w as.decided that the 
report of the.convention publish­
ed in the,News two weeks ago be 
taken as the official report.,
On Thursday afternoon D. C. 
Reynolds was again up dn re^ 
mand before L. Norris, S. M., ih 
connection with the shooting af 
fray at Okanagan Landing, an< 
was committed for trial on the 
charge of attem pted murder.
Summerland Review, Sept 17.:' 
A fter being open for cxdctly 
one year the Summcr|and H ospit­
al finds that 115 patients, have rc- 
'ccivccl 1,983  ^ days of . treatm ent. 
The total earning,, for the year 
am ount to, $6,C90.7b, or ail avert 
age of $18i83 per day. Numerous 
additions and improvements have 
also been itiajde to the working 
plant and' equipment. " , '
T hC 'city  council put in about' 
eight hours on Saturday last dc-i 
.liberating on municipal 'matters.
The case of McAlpine vs. 'the 
M unicipality of Summerland has 
bee^ dismissed without costs, as 
the counsel for the ^Municipality 
claimed th a t the property in ques­
tion vvas of a greater Value, than 
$2,500, and therefore did not 
come within the jurisdiction of 
the County Court. Judge Swjfn- 
son expressed regret that the de­
fendant pressed this point as he 
believed the Supreme Court 
would only order* the case back 
to the County Court again.
Penticton Herald, Sept. 16:
tH E  KRLpwifA C p m i m  A H ti
4m T -
T H E ^P R O H IB lT tO N
Q U ESTIO N
S. Okanagan Liberals W oul 
Have I t  Submitted to  Vote— 
Favour Direct Legislation
P ri^r to  the recent m eeting p 
the executive of the Liberal As 
sociatio'n of British Columbia at 
Vancouver, the executive of the 
South Okaqagaii Liberal As.socia- 
tion met in the office of the sec­
retary, Mr. C. II. .Jackson, am 
passdd a resolution recommend­
ing a policy similar in intent to 
-that endorsed by ■ the provincial 
cxecutivc'^a few day^ later,"’which 
ranVas follows;
“T hat Vfh^feas the Liberal par-* 
ty of British Columbia stand fore­
most in their advocacy of meas- 
ttretj designed for the l/cttcrmcnt 
of existing conditions;
‘■And whereas th e re ' exists a• 1 . • .... . I - . 1. ■ j,- • . ' 1 . ■
movement to. have legislation en­
acted ,in this province in favour 
of prohibition, this,^desire finding 
expression in a request recently 
made to the government o f  our 
province to have the , question 
subm itted to-  ^the people^ apart 
from a general election; ^
“And whereas the Liberal 
p a rty  have gone i on record as be­
ing -in favour of removing the 
liquor question from party poli­
tics ; '
. “A'nd whereas the proposal to 
subm it this question to the people 
introduces the principle of direct 
legislation ;
“ And whereas the principle of 
direct legislation is in th e , opinion 
of this executive desirable, and 
tha t I t  should not be limited in 
its application to this one ques­
tion but should apply (with prop­
er safeguards) to other questions
SI* ............... ......
„  , . ,. , , province-wide im port,'and he-
C o m p la in ts  r e g a r d in g th e  q u a l-
legislation lies the best 
‘he liquor Question
tered by Conneillor M. A. ClarK ,3  as other equllly  import7nt
SC H O O L GARD ENIN G
Interesting Lecture in  Central 
School on Improvement 
of Grounds.
An interesting lecture on' 
' School Gardening and School 
Grounds Improvement was given 
en in the Assembly; Hall of the 
- Central School "on Tuesday even- 
' ing by Mr. J . ’N. Gibson, Director 
of E lem entary Agricultural E du­
cation for the'province. T helec- 
, supplemented by an ex­
cellent display of lantern ' pic 
tures, m ost of which were from 
photographs taken by the lec­
turer.
From  the first lot of pictures, 
’Mr. Gibson pointed out many of 
the problems w hich 'beset school 
trustees, teachers and munici­
palities in encouraging people to 
beautify their private' and public 
[grounds, as well as the problem 
of encouraging the youth of ru­
ral d istricts to k^ep to agricultur- 
., a r  pursuits. .F u rther pictures 
showed w hat, m ight be done, as 
well as \yhat hacl  ^already been ac­
complished in many places, and 
isuggestive p lans, and schemes 
were exhibited.
Q uite a large number of visi­
tors attended the lecture, as well 
as many of the older school chil­
dren, and both young and old ap­
peared to greatly  appreciate the 
- interesting discourse which will 
undoubtedly • bear fruit in many 
improvements in the days to 
come.
at a special meeting of the Conn- L^^blem s and tha t its proper ap-
'  7 " w n “ M "'f 1 tr' ni 'n t  ‘emove m'any of
Dr. W hite, Medical Healtb O - ,Ke evils from which we are now 
ficer of the-K ettle  Valley Rail-  ^ '
way, went oyhr the railway line - ..q-herefore, be it'resolved th a i 
from M erritt to  Princeton re c e n t U  Liberal party  of British Cofi 
y inoculatin.r the aection .men L „ ,b ia  as represented-by this exi 
for typhoid. Dr. White^also cov- p,-,j ' «
ered the line from Penticton eastL-f subm itting this question ih !  
to -M ,id w ay ..'In  all nearly 2 i»L ..uhii,i(ion to -the people by -h
• teferendum, and that this execu- 
The public market was success- principle of direct
fully opened last Saturday nmrn- ,egi3,3tiuu
ing and augurs well for the estab- L u t „ 3„ j  by tfie Liberal party
.. ; J  when placed in power of the nec-
tiom A smaller market was held. ^33-3^  legislation for the carrying 
on.Tuesday last. Many enquirie.s- ^ . .
for fowl were received and th irty  j  i. • .
dressed birds were sold on Satur- .r  “  ’ resolved
day. There were also enquiries ® °!  ‘ha Paopla
for home cured ham and bacon. “ general election be taken,
There was a good showing of ™ ‘e showing a majority in
honey, bread, vegetables. fn ,it f^™“ '"°'P -™ '” '” ‘t°"> ‘'’® lib e ra l 
and eggs  ^ returned to power
A t its ' meeting o n ' M o n d a y  “ ®®®ttry‘ ‘egisla-
night the board of trade instruct- Mf^ctive the will of
ed the secretary to send out. -
culars-to all cattle owners in the d . . Y p aces^t le Liberals, of 
district, dsking them what they Columbia ,n  a similar po-
could provide in the way of milic r  ‘heir breth-
and cream for a-cream ery hqre' Manitoba, and
next'-year. If it-is found tha t the may -he of interest to point out 
farmers are willing to co-operate that the^ government of Alberta 
the board will do all in its power found it advisable to enact their
of electors, equal to,*20 per cent/ 
of the vpties ca.st a t the last pror 
vincial election and signed-by qt 
least 8 per, cent', of the number Of 
votes cast a t . th e  last -election, 
froiu each of 85 per cent! of the 
nurtiber-"of provincial constitueit- 
cTcs, m a y , be presented a.skiiig 
tliat a bill, a copy of which ac­
companies the petition, be placed 
before the electors. , If such "a 
bill is certified by the attorneyy 
general of the province to be 
within 'the boiistitutional powers 
of the legislature, and docs not re­
quire a g ran t of money or an ex­
penditure of; revenue, the bill 
m ust be submitted to the people 
for their, dccisioh'; if approved, it 
must be.enacted by the legisla­
ture w ithout m aterial change.
The adbptipn of stich principles 
of direct legislation by the Liber-^ 
als of British Columbia iqay cer­
tainly be regarded as further evi­
dence \of their desire, and purpose 
to provide a c o n s tru c tiv e  and 
beneficial legislation for the prov-; 
ince after their contemplated re­
turn to power following the next: 
election. r  '
Not only, is our local executive 
o f the South Dkanagan in dqcord 
with the party  leaders on the 
great>question of prohibition btit 
it is also a t  one with them in the 
m atter o f direct legislation. Mri 
V. Rogers, the Liberal candi­
date, has already referred to this 
question .upon several platforms 
where it has always been/)vell re­
ceived, and now th a t it is a recog­
nized plank in the Liberal plat­
form it is possible tha t 'this im­
portant question will meet with a 
full discussion during the; course 
pf the Gomiirg campaign. - 
In  the meantime/ the govern­
m ent is apparently still. a t sixes 
and sevens with regard to the 
date of a general., election and 
ju s t wheni it will be remains an­
other of their submerged m ys­
teries. L ast Spring, the only 
reason given for a postponement 
was lack of time in which to pre­
pare the lists, yet, now that the 
■lists are prepared, there -is no 
word of such a step being taken,' 
as apparently there still remains 
^ome covering up to be done; -
.f:'1, Wf>- ■' *( 'V ’*'■ ,  ,f u>
■'i Mj. i  n ' lS ' ’"'' i-j ' f , t J7 , ^ f t h-  Y” ' H , , ,  U' - < ‘*7 '■ ,
T,H)
Mectiniim vve 
nt Um> rcsItlonCvJi ii^
Public Invited
B. H m ,  fm . r *lt.
PROFESSIONAL X  '■ ' 'J ' ■ N U M B E R S
Burne &  Tem plbui 6dV8r)lor lo
, Solicitors,
N otaries Public,
Cenvcyanccrs, etc.
K EU O W N A , - > .-B , C.
R. B: KERR
B arrister 
,aiid Solicitor,
N otary Public, 
KELOWNA* -  B, C*
E . C, W E D D E L i
BARRISTER, ,
isOUCITOlt 8t NOTARY PUBLIC
9 Willits Block Kelowna, B.C,
■i
F . W . GRCrVES
s. N. Can. 6oc.^C; IC;
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic B n - ' 
_ S'**!®®*’* , ' B* C. '. Land Sjurveyor
8urv6:ro and RoportB oils Irrigation Works ■ 
A ..... * - Litppllcatloiia lor Water i OOnBCB 
KELOWNA' -  BsC.
j j j R .  J.- W. N . S H E P H E R D
DBINTIST.
Q f p i c e ; C orner o f  L a w r e n c e  'A ve. a n d  
P e n d o z i S t .
K E L O W ;!J A  -  .  -  B . C .
D r. R; M a th iso n
Graduate Penns;rlvanla Collcgu 
of Deiital Surgerjr, Pbiladclphia 
Liceutiate of British ' Columbia;
'W I L L I T S  B L O C K
PIA N O F O R T E1,
 ^Mr. Harold Tod Boyd has. resumed 
his teaching classes and will receive 
^upil^ as before in his Studio .Trench
P. O. Box 374 , 'Kelowna
MaiJenkins&Cd;
iCcilowna’s Leading 
Livery Stables
, ,1 , ' "  V'- . ' ■ ■ 1 ■ . V ■■■ '  :
We have first^claas outfits only.
W c a re  also in a position to 
supply  the very best
Gravel Sanf Larth
’ . ' (from'our own pits)-;,
y.
Wood & Coal
P rices reasonable. C ^..tracts 
taken for all gravel work, etc.
'  P H O N E  US; No. 2.0
‘ You remember our piano mover ”
BOOST. YOUR B U SIN E SS-
THROUGH , T H E  M EDIUM  
O F T H E  CO URIER
MASONS’ SUPPLIES
H ard  and  S o ft Codl
Famous Taber Smokeless* Luinil 
and
Pennsylvania Hard In Nuti Stove 
. and ERg Sizes ‘
W . H A U G
Phone 66
-?r
Kelowna/B/ ,
Renew for The Gourier
, I t  is reported th a t a W enatchee 
firm  has sold in New York qu^an- 
tities of Jonathans and" W inter 
Bananas, both extra fancy, a t 
box New York;
to secure the establishment of a 
creamery in Pentictoii. ‘D irect Legislation A ct” as
“O n the Field of H onour’
base upon which to submit the 
“Liquor A ct” which recently re­
ceived such an overwhelming en-
Gld Farm er W eed was the 
m ost miserly rqan in his whole 
c.ountry. ; One night as the  eve­
ning meal' was about to be serv­
ed he said to hi§; five sons, as he 
held knife and fork oyer a juicy 
s te a k ; “How many o f you will 
take five cents a piece and gb to 
bed w ithout supper?” W ith vis­
ions of tops, marbles, candies and 
other things dear to the youthful 
heart they answered in chorus: 
‘T .” . In. the morning they ap­
peared r  a V e n o u s 1 y hungry. 
W hereupon Farm er W eed asked : 
“And now who will give 'hve 
cents for his breakfast?”
“Rough on R ats’’ clears but 
Rats, Mice,,etc. Don’t  Die in the 
House. 15c and 25c a t D rug and 
Country Stores. 40-26
The publishers; of The Family do'rsement by the electorate of 
Herald and Weekly Star, Mon- th a t province, 
treal, are making a strong bid The. A lberta “Direct Legisla- 
for tha t beautiful picture, full of tion A ct” is very'sim ple yet very 
pathos, en titled '“On the Field of comprehensive in its enactments 
H onour.” I t  is assumed the Briefly stated i t  provides for 
publishers o r th e 'F a m ily  Herald reference to the electorate of the 
have,in mind using it as a presen- approval of acts originating witli- 
tation plate. I f  that is so there is in the legislature itself. Sucli 
a great treat in store for he read- bills are sty led deferred bills and 
ers of the Family Herald and I they do-not become^operative un- 
W eekly S tar this au tu m n . In til three months after the close 
past years the Family Herald of of the session enacting them. If  
Montreal has been notecl not only before the expiry of three months 
for, the wonderful excellence of a petition is presented from a 
th a t journal but for'tnany  beau* specified percentage-of the elec- 
tiful pictures it  has presented to torate covering a certain per- 
its readers. T he 'F am ily  H erald  centage of the provincial coh- 
has a name fprvsucceeding in any stitucncies, then the bill is sub- 
th in g rit undertakes, and we feel mit;ted to the electorate for thei.r 
sure if^it is humanly possible to approval. If apj^roved the  bill 
secure On the Field of H onour” I comes into operation; if not ap- 
tliat .the publishers will succeed proved, the bill is removed from 
in getting  it. “On the Field of 1 the statute" book; ^
H onour’’ is attracting widespread Under another section of the 
attention in Europe. I act a petition signed by a number
PREPARE I
for the crowds at the Fair 
.by  ordering now some of our
Spring R oosters
W e also have stags and old 
hens for sa le .'
Delivered “AH'Alive O h” in 
Kelowna a t M arket prices, 
C. O. D, For full particu­
lars apply to Mr. H. S. Rose,
H ill .V iew  O rchard  
Kelowna; Pbst Office 
Ph(one2209. 8-2
T
Kelowna Lan<J & Orchar 
Company, Ltd.
Feed Your Cow
on Alfalfa When the C A L F  is _
three weeks old take it to the
K?' L. O. Ranch and: get for *it A  'TON 
OF PRIME A L F A L F A  H A Y . Other 
animals also taken in trade for* hay  ^ '
i-tf.
Just r’> n
we mentioned in our advertisement fc ; r\ 
new recipes— Pear /Marmalade, Pea* n |  
Conserve, Ripe Cucumber Pickle i
•I I
S H O E  R E P A I R I N G
neatly and cheaply done at
TH E  SH O E S H O P
L E E  S H U N G , 118, L a w r e n c e A v e .
.7-4'. ■
GOROWOOD FOR SALE 
ON TERMS
Apply, 6 . li. f  OX, Cast Kelowna. 
Phone 2101. 3 - io
Mother's Pickles—and many people ma i^ tuse of them too. .W e. have been^ask 
several times to give the recipes for is j  
first two, so we are printing them agairilii
, P E A R  M ARM ALADE •
Three lemons cut very fine./ 
.Five pounds ripe pears cut 
' ... fine. ' 'r'.
Five pounds granulated sug-
'■ ar. ■:.; ':-'■ ' _
Three ounces crystallized 
ginger.
Boil lemons in w ater for 
half an hour, add pears, 
sugar and ginger and cook 
■ well. ■'
PEA C H  C O N SER V E
V 3 t  f I-
m
w
i ii
Three oranges and two Iem“ ■3.
'.1ons cut very fine. “ |;i
Five pounds peacht j u f ^  
fine.
, Five pounds granulated
One pound sultanas. j
Boil oranges and lemons In  
w ater for half an hour, 
add peaches, sugar id  
•sultanas and cook well'.
W hen you preserve y^our C itrons and Pears, try  some w ith 
Lem ons sliced; t ry  some w ith Root /G inger; 'and try* some 
w ith good juicy'Raisins.
i
The M cKenzie Go., Ltd.
**Qualify and Service** Our Motio “  .
J
/
